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court B6~rd upholds 'cl~sing . of$trailer 
J " . By Di~e Mizialko . before vormg . The presentation was 
Dally Egyptian Staff Wnler supported by a 65-page .document 
prepared by the court dwellers and 
. The !iIU Board of Trustees voted 
Friday to uphold its Jul)' decision to 
cl~ University Trailer Court as of 
SePI.- 1. . 
. The veite followed an hour and a half 
of testimony . questions and answers on 
the issue Which was ",-opened at the 
request of residents of the court . . 
Five I rustees were present to vote on 
tlie ques tion . Onl y Margaret 
Jllackshore oC Madison voted to set 
aside the previous action. " " 
The 5O-space trailer court. now oc-
cupied by 22 married student Camilies. 
is scheduled to be_transformed into a 
615-<:ar parking 101. • 
The board heard a presentation' by 
Chris R~rtson . senior in design, 
s igned by 341 persons. 
The document attempted to refule 
arguments of Rino Bianchi. director of 
faci lities planning . who told the board 
the proposed parking lot is vital to 
development of Ea'St Campus. 
Bianchi was backed by T. Richard 
Mager. vice president for development 
and services. Mager said a delay would 
put th~ho le plan for East Campus " in 
jeopal-d . .. . 
Appearing before the board in sup-
port of the plan to close the cour ,'cre 
Joanne TIlOrpe . chairma n of thejl)epar-
tm e nl of Physical Educa ~ion for 
Women. and La rr\' Schaake. CO- , 
ord ina tor of recreation and in-
tramurals. . 
Thorpe al1Jl-&lr.lake testified on the 
need for fields on the 
When the guarter imds many students head for ,home .anyway PClSSible. Sean 
Donohue. sophomore majoring in fine arts, uses his thumb for his mobility 
while ;John Sheridan. sophomore in jouJ7lillism. cl imbs abo;lrd the tra in for his 
trip to Glenview. (Photos by Tan Porter) 
~r~ce. ~eiling on beef 
causing freezer-mdnia 
By LiDd. U,mu everyday since the price~ze Crom . 
DUly Egyptiu &aft Writer persons who never owned one before 
and persons who wanted freezers larger 
than the ones they had. Freezer-mania ' and a creezer shor-tage in Carbondale apparently accom-
panied the CUrrent price freeze on beef, 
salespeople from most freezer sales 
outlets in the area reported Friday. 
Most freezers in Carbondale and Mur-
physboro are long gone, and appliance 
store buyers don ' t e'IPCCt to get 
anymore until after 5e(lt. l-or shortly 
before the-price freeze IS lifted on beef, 
Sept . 15. 
"The beef shortage caught~h 
rree- manufacturer by surprise. e 
quickly sold the four freezers we ad 
two weeIIs 8&0 and our t .. -o suppli in 
51 . Louis saT. they can-t-expect to 
US any II1I1I1 · SePtember;' Doug Lee, 
-'*" fIl General E1ectric Eaton lind' 
IIt"OWD ~ Co., in Carbondale, 
aid' . 
1M ~ he cannot IlIIIrantee 
eusa-Orders . 'rr-s but said he 
Ud rec*ved P- caJIs Car rr-s 
Sid Hirons. sales person for Lee and 
Hillyer Appliance, in Carbondale, said 
the firm tried to- order "as many 
"freezers as they could" Crom their two 
suppliers in St. Louis l 'h months ago. 
'~We started ' gelling requests on 
Creezers: so we tried to order them Cor 
our immediate stock. Kirons said. " We 
received five creezers and can' t expect 
to get any, according to What our 
manufactueres tell us , until Septem-
ber .. ' 
Hirons said the stan! usuall)' carries 
. one or two freezers , because It doesn ' t 
have the Door space to carry more. 
About l'h months ago, the store 
received as many as eillht phone 
req~s a'day fOt" freezers. They tried 
to order l1lore; but couldn't. 
CCantin.Iod on j.-gio 21 
present si te of· the parking lots on 
{{rand -Avenue. just west oc Wall Streel. 
TIle playing fields would be used in co-
ordina t ion with the proposed Co-
Recreat iona l Complex . The complex is 
pl anned Cor the north side oC Grand . 
Avenue, directly north or Brus h 
Towers. 
The argLlment advanced by Bianchi. 
Mager. Thorpe am! Schaake was tha t 
converti ng present parking lots to 
playing fjelds would necessitate a.. new 
parking rot on thl' s ite of .. University 
Trailer' CoUI:1. 
Bianchi said the new lot is nect:s~rv 
to "enhance the prospt.'<.,ts .of on-cam pus 
housing ." Bianchi said he believes 
o\'crniJ!ht parking afforded by the new 
101 wuuld make lilt.' high-rise dor-
milol'ics more a ttract ive to ~denls. 
Low-occupancy of tht! dormitories has 
conccmt..:..d the University . 
plex would not be served by the new 
parking lot , because the lot would con-
tinually be filled by cars belonging to 
dormitory dwellers "if Mr. Bianchi's 
ruan to merchandise the dOrms is suc-
cessful. ,. . 
Robertson maintained that adequate 
cons ideration had not been given to 
a lternate si tes· Cor the parking lot. 
. The. trailer court residents focused 
lheir argument around a proposal to 
use the trailer court as a model for 
mobile home parks in the area and as a 
laboratory Cor the College oC Human 
Resource Development. .. 
According to' a document 'presented to 
the board by the trailer court residents , 
when the trailer court was created in 
1958. the University intended to provide 
an example for private trailer court 
owners . • 
Robertson said ttw recreation com. The reside'nts claimed in their 
documented argument that over a 1~ A d year period . the court has made a pr it 
tte mpt Ina e of ~~SS:'::~ment was disput~ by 
/'- . - Dani lo Orescani n. cam pus treaSUter. 
to·I·su.l)lnoena " 'ho presented a document showing the · r co urt ha s run up a $41 ,291.36 
"deficiency " over a IS-year ~riod . 
A . fO, Orescanin made his figures avai lable gnew f, es to the trailer court residents at th. board meeting . , He said Ule figures 
..... :: -.' were prepared only a Cew days ago. 
WASHINGTON tAP I- TIle U.S. allor - a lth ough ·· the information as 
.ney·s office in Baltimore issued two available to anyone willing to dig for 
subpoenas Friday on Maryland state of· it. ·· 
flces in an attempt to get Spiro T. The students complained that ·infor· 
Agnew's campaign 1'l.'Cords dating back mation on the financial operation of the 
as Car as 1962. • court had been kept Crom them by th.e 
Maryland Hall uf RL*'Cords and the Stale - admilllstration. -
Board of ElectIOn L...1WS. Going back as The document Orescanin submitted 
rar as 1962 in the rl~or'ds would include was exami ned for the Daily Egyptian 
Agnew's lerms as Baltimore County bv L . Erwin Atwood. associate 
executive. governor ar1'd buth V I(' (" professur of journal ism and an expert 
presidential campaigns. in s tat istical research . Atwood said lhe 
A c11l'ck with state orficia ls, howeve r. cumput at ion in the document ignored 
ShOWlod that records only gu back as rar ractors re levant to the value of the 
as 1966. the y'ar Agnew ran suc· property on which the trailer court i~ 
ccssfully for g(wernor . located. 
Deput y State;' Atty. Gen. Henry Lorn . Near the cloSt! of the discussion on ttl( 
confirnlt.od that two subpoenas •• 'ere . Issue, Ilobertson addressed ~e ~rd 
issued by the U.S. attorney 's offi ce. but ........ ?on what he called . t~~ baSIC ISS~~. 
declint..od to sav what documents were What are the prIOri lies of SIU . ~ 
sought. Other 'officials confirmed that Robertson asked. . . 
thev were for the Agnew campaign .Board Chairman Ivan Elliott .. agreec 
records. wllh Rober~~n that tf\e Ques~lOn w.a~ 
An Attorney ror the vice president one of priorylles. However ; Elhott said. 
said Friday that no decision has yet the recreational complex would serv( 
been made on what. if any . of Agnew 's all st odents o~ the Carbondale oampus 
pen;onal papers would be turned over while the trailer court ~rves "only a 
to the office of the U.S. attorney. which small group oC stodents . . 
. investigating political corrupt ion. ElltC?tt lold Roberlson the ~rd ha~ 
IS ... been Impressed by the quality oC th. 
Joda~ Best saId In an mtervle'" that document subm itted by the stodents. 11 
Agnew s lawyers had told U.S. Atty. was regrettable, Elliott added, that the 
George Beall m Ba!lImore that they students hild been unable to secure 
would be m toogh with hIm sometIme correct and complete inCormation and 
next week. presumably WIth a decISIon that ' 'misunderstandings'' had arisen. 
on Beatrs r"'1uest that Agne,:" turn over After the Yote, a group of court 
all hIS finanCIal and tax records dating residents met in the hall . They agreed 
back to Jan . I . 1967. the board had been courteous and fail 
Gus 
BQ(le 
Gus says he has long known the unIver-
sity was an Irresistable foroe but he 
never though aI mobile homes 11$ 1m-
n--..e objects. 
to Robertson. • . 
Robertson and the other resident> 
said they will take their case to th. 
Illinois Board oC Higher Education at 
its Sept. 4 meeting. 
Gov . Dan Walker promised th. 
stodents a "Cull and Cair" hearing 01 
their case when they approached him at 
the governor's "accountability session' 
in Mt. Vernon Wednesday, Rober1sor 
said. 
Until the issue is· settled, Robert.sor 
said, h.e and his wife will not remov. 
their trail",: [rom. University Traileo 
Court , de"lllte the fact thai las' y .... 
they signed a contract specifyiJl& II( 
renewal after Sept. I, 1m. Robert.sor 
said he felt other residents would joir 
him in reCusin& to leave. 
' 'We will ' not move as Ion& u .... 
ministrative heariJIp are underwa.J: 
Robertson said. 
. I 
/" 
FOQd fwndlers . accus~d ,of ··ig.nQring , rul~ 
' IIJEIII-'''-
DiIIJ EoJIIa --. 
_ed to six mooths because 01 
::: :=:'btwnover rate in 
. -nio ~ .,an .ilaree9a~ at 
·_ ......... ~ .. lcd:at "n doesn't matter if. _ 
-.. !abo • boing~, Jabn B. worIra at a restaurant fer three or 
.u..dio, JacbpD County public ax ~. he is still baodling food 
bealth adminiltrator, said iD and he tias to know bow to do it 
• lJI'OPOrly." Amadio said. relPO"'~ to complaints from . If. said the training Will be ~uI 
__ ~\aIrI_the county 9><"! to the _ an.r the leaves the ex· 
~u.. 'on!inauce. whim has tablishment. since it deaJs in part 
_ ill eaect IiDco April. employes WIth basic hYgiene. . • 
JOho have wa-biI for thtee months . Gooding satd the ordinance should 
- in. DUbUc foodha:a~ent mlit be rewnlten to mYel" ,only ovmers, 
abIaiD a food ' . permit. The ~ and supervISOry sta!! .. 
aJUDI)' IaIth clepartment _!lie are ~ u: !:'~':i ~~:: 
=: ~.~~ ' the food." Amadio said. -
d_ iDItructioo ill food storage. The questioo 01 paying the em, 6aadJiDs and _atioo. ployes while they . take the course 
...=. ~~n~wh- ~ was raised. by Gooding. , 
presldeDt of the Carbond'ale ''They doo' t have to pay their em· 
IIaIauraDt Asaociatioa. says the ployes for the time they are at dass. 
tbree-moath rog,uirement should be That is their ~." Amadio said. 
(Conti....,., from page 11 
Hirons said he believes the 
manuf..turers could 11(1( foresee the 
_ s!>ortage. because they plan 
their produc:tioo' . year in advance. 
be;:r=~~~~~or . 
becauaemthe high prices," he:et., 
Weller's Inc .• Westinghouse sales 
outlet. in Carbondale lip sold out 01 
f.-en and Jack Long. manager. 
said he doesn't koow when more 
freezers will be in stock. 
"The demand is great ... than the 
~.Y and we wooJd sell more 
Construction wo'rk 
'_ resulfles following 
one-.d~y strike>-
BELLEVIU.E (AP)-Builciing 
'and heavy construction work 
resumed Fnday in ·U southern 
Dlinois munties affectdl by a Ule-
daY lilrike by .the Southwestern 
Laborers Uruon DISlrIC::t Council . 
But highway construction was 
blocked by the absence 01500 01 {he 
unioo's members still involved in a 
dispute ov ... overtime pay . . 
Union officials said 5.000 men 
:"~t:=!=:~ 
.... cbed Thursday with the Southern 
Dlinois Builders Associatioo. Tl\e 
...-nent calls fer a lID cent hoUrly 
pay hike errective Aug.! and 
another lID cent increase 00 Feb.l. 
f No new developments were repor-
ted Friday ill _..strikes.that have 
h.m~red construction in the 
.... them part 01 the state. Unioo 01· 
ficials said 'no meetings were 
_uled between the build .... 
.....utim and lAthers Loo:aI 64 
;!n~= County Carpenters 
freezers if we could get them." Long 
said. 
Krall E.A. Inc. Plumbing and 
Heating. Amanir . $8les ouUet. in 
Murphysboro. sold their last freez ... ' 
Thursday, J.ennie Holt . Sales per. 
son, said. 
Ms. Holt attribulect the f_ 
demand to the "high price of food in 
general. t. She. said persons are 
trying to save money on food 
anyway they can and more persons 
Student disc'overs 
body of !!tan ~ear 
.llli.mii 148, 13 
The body 01 a man was discovered 
f):iday by an SI \I student who askect 
to be anonymous. 11le body was 
found dose to a farmhouse near 
Illinois 148 and 13. 
.. The student said he wasout in the 
field taking pictures and when 
walking toward a bam saw the 
body. 
'1t was lying in high weeds," the 
student said. "The body wasJ>rown 
and the skeleton was clearly 
visible." 
The State Police would not 
disclQ5e the name 01 the dead man 
because an investiaation is pend'lng 
and the family has no! been notifiect. 
notified. . 
The Slodent said the c;letective 00 
the scene told him to be silent.con-
cerning the corpse. 
. The detective did not give the 
:..~t a reason to keep silent .he 
The victim w.as listed as a 
!'lissing person and the deputy coron... said the man had been 
missing fnr about six weeks. He 
"said ir was impossibt, to determine 
immediately how long the man had 
_ dead. , . ' 
The tl'MlhPr: 
Partly cloudy 
Saturday: Partir. cloudy and a little leos humid with a 3D.per 
ceol probaDUlty 6r showers 8IICl tbundershowers. The hiIdI 
temperature will be in !be middle 10 ~ 800. The wind will 6e 
from the -.db 10 south_ al ~1O m,p.h. Relative humidity of 
' • • per c:eot, . ' 
Saturday ni&hl: ~y cloudy and Cool with ,. c:ontin~ 30 per 
c:eot c:baoce for sbOWen. '!be low temperature will be tn the low 
10 mlddIe 80'., . 
SUDday: Mostly SUMy and clearing with ffie bigh in the upper 
800. 
, Friday'. bigh em campus .~.2 p.m,; low" Ii a ,m. 
(lIIformatioD auppIied by Slu GeoIo&Y Department weather 
atatiaa) 
..... ~~ ..... .-..~1.~ 
... .... ., ". ~ • ~ , •• • ~ \ 1· \. 
So far two sessions of the course 
have _ completed. Manag .... 
made up m06t 01 the dass. 
siartUIg . soon, we hope to utilize 
more 01 our stall' for instructing the 
murse. ,. he Uid. "We want to reach 
a level 01 gfaduating lwo classes a 
wee~ for,m October through 
MardI." 
Some w'ho have taken the oourse 
cri ticized some d the material 
presented. 
Mike "'Williams, manager of cap-
tain Burger Mart , said he felt parts 
01 the course delvect into areas or 
micro~biologX tha.... ....·eren ·' 
necessary. 
'-n.ey went into too" much detail 
on the lupes fX bacterial bodies . 
when they should have concentrated 
their efforts on the preventative 
measures," he said. 
But he said the average employe 
would not fmel this led)rucal infor-
malioo of much use. 
Roo Perry, manag ... . 01 the Sirloin 
:!.4'.=;.;:rreelt the ~ial was 
Amadio a<gued the inportance 01 
background Iiliowledge, Iiut con: 
oodecJ the CO<II'Se CX>UId be altered. 
"Right nqw we are dealing with 
the managers 01 the places. When 
we get to the employes we will t!l to :art. what is relevllOt to them , he 
1 - ' 
"U 's imporhu.t that1he employes 
lear:n the prevenLative end ol it ," he 
said, " But why woold they care 
....t1.ar a 'salmonella organism looks 
like?" " 
He said 1l background in some 
microbiology is necessary so the 
employes will bett ... understand the 
need for hygiene. 
All three restaurateurs praised 
the pr.ogram as a whole. 
"The course it!.eJt is a tremendous 
step toward improvement ," 
WiUia~ said.. 
are buying larger quantities and physboro carries orders (rom 
freezing their food before the prices Chicago. salesman Doo Pugh said. 
go up again. / "But we haven' gotten any since 
" People are willing to pay higher last month and don't know when we 
prices. also. for ),reezers . because will 'tel more," tie said. "We get 
other stores are out of 'freezers. " calls {or freezers everyday and 
she said. " We-earry a 5 all supply h.itve two left in stock (rom t.be-i2 we 
because OUT ma:1u(acturer in St. had when the price freeze went on." 
~ get us freezers pretty J .e . Penney 's in Carbondale 
quickly, usually , but· they were un- never camed freezers in stock or 
suspect.iilg 01 this demand. We won 't catalog. Howev ... ; in the last week. 
have any (reez.ers until after Sept. the catalog department has 
1 ... • received at least five phone calls 
Frank Craine of Craine Furniture from persons inquiring about 
in Murphysboro said he h6s _ '''---freezers . Penny's employee Nancy 
out 0( freezers for t"" weeks . lie CI~ said. 
said he had 11 in stock I wo weeks 
ago and wold them all in about four ' 
days. " No. they usually don 't sell 
that fast . They w ... ~e before I 
realized it." he said. " . doubt 
there's a freeier in Murphysboro." 
Craine said he sold the freezers be: _ 
had to persons who never h8a .. 
freezers befnre and to persons who 
already had one. He said persOns 
were interestei:t in any rreezer they 
muld get, new, lSed. big or small 
" . have ordered 36 freezers (or 
Septeotber. when prnduction wi ll be 
stepped. UP. b ill my manufacturer 
said I will be lucky. to get 18," 
Oaine said. 
Montgomery Wards in Mur· 
Gooding fwnd the course worth· 
,,1U1e but " Maybe if they go light« 
00 the microbiology aspect it wiU 
shorten the instructioo period. . 
"Maybe if they .go light ....... the 
microbiology aspect it will shorten 
~u:nr:,n:,ci~od~ . 
probably be shorter once"the .-...gh 
edges are smooOled. 
"We are considering olf ... i;,g the 
course right in . the indi.,vjdual 
restaurantS, if their personnel is ... 
large enough." he said. ' 'This way 
we wooJd be teaming them thiDgs 
relevant to their · particular 
establishment," he said. -
Amadio said the course is 
Oexible. " U a persoo misses a class 
he has to make up only that oDe 
clasS." he said. ' .-
The course t .. dIes responsibility, 
he said. "It institutes ansituatioa 01 
_-policing. whim relieves the 
manager 01 that asPect 01 his job. " 
@.0.a.(J.O.o.o.o 
DRIVE·IN THEATRE 
OPEN 7:30 STARTS DUSK 
JAMES 
in 
PLUS 
"FUZZ" 
PWfiShed in lhe School of JOUI"I'\8l lsm 
_ ..... """'50_ ............... 
school year except cb'lng Unl\lenlty 
\8Ceti(l'l perioc:ls. exammation weetu and 
legal hoIidevs by Southern IilInol5 
U"'-..erslty. c..txrdale. Illinois. 62901. 
You know. the Daily qyptian iDolf ian't hoIf had. but tho 0 E 
J CI_ifieds ... JI ... tI Giv. thom • -
PoUdes of the Daily Egyptian are the 
re5lD'l$ibility 01 )he editors. 5laf'fnlents 
~iShed here do not~ily reflect 
the apiniCJ"l of the administrat ion or .,.y 
~.~":.s~=~Crs located 
Cornn'u'Wcatkns Buildir'G. North Wj~ . 
FIKaI officer: Howard R. long . 
Tefechne: SJ6!Dl' . 
'S'f\aer1t News Staff: Glem Atnalo. Jim 
~~;;::,~~~ 
WascMki. Den HMr. St., KosJnskl . Un:Io U...,." _ McCM1hy, Oovld 
C.MiIIer, Jr .• ~Mln.lkD. Ken TCMn-
~ograrpherS : Brian HenderShot .. 
.. TO'TI Por1Dr. 
()po 3() S · . 
: *CAMPUS* -
• ' . • "t<! "' !!', 
• ~"f<', ~ ! t. '," • H , 
D MORNING GOOD BYE" 
t . •• 
*RIVIERA* . 
I=I T ' 48 HE RR IN 
NOW SHOWING 
"BILL Y JACK' 
.plu.· 
"RED SKY 
AT folOI\NING" PO 
ArTENTION 
ttARBONDALE RESIDENTS 
At 7:00 P.M. August 13,1973 in the U-City cafeteria Building, a 
PUBUC HEARING will be held in relation to the City Manager's 
proposed changes In the functions of ~ Board of Fire and Police 
Comissi9nerS, \ . 
As CItizens of carbondale, you have the right and prlviledge to 
at1end this meeting and voice your .opInions to both the City 
NIanager and your elected City ~I!r,nen . 
. The carbondale Police officers AssocIation and the Fire 
F!ghters Union are opposed to these cha~, and seek your. ~ 
port ,ln retalni!'Sl this very effedI.ve ,Board • 
Board okays termination of La.tin Institute. _ 
By ("'.me Cba.rIdoo at this 1ime because of the In-
Daily EeypC1aa Staff Wriw stilute's termination. He said two 
The ~B4lrd'~'~ees approvt;d ~'J:: ';:~"eel~\:!:lr:!c;! 
the termination of the Laun' in September. 1974 and the . other 
American ' Institute and the ad- was terminated wilh one \'ear's 
· ministrative transfer of its person- . notice and is teaming in the Depart-
neI . .and Pro(rams to other academic mel( of Foreign Languages and 
uruts. . ' Literature. ' . .... . 
A~~d~~:'" ~:e ~:;~:~~t!C:d 'Presiclent Da\'id R. Oerge said ~ast Keith Leasure said the en· ~erf~~:~aJ:~t~ ~r~~eO(L~~ 
· clintl d the institute as .!I separate Yotjll be oontinb.ing examination of. 
enuty was .~ ol neccessary SIU's area studies programs. 
bI¥lsela.r'Y. etrenchment. .. . Many a re " Ieuerhead 
"Thi is nol a change in organizations:' Derge saicf. because 
QlrricuJum." ,I..e.tsure said. He these un its have ' ttle real 
called jt~ general simplificatjon in organization asidti{ rom the name 
administration. on official letterhiW'ds. 
Leasure said no jobs will l"e lost Leasure sa'id the Uni\.et"sily in· 
state Universites retireme;lt system 
was cut from requested levels. 
tends to conLinue its Latin Amencan boaQ1 s taff on the !:;!U ap· 
interests . He &aid the termination of oropriations"'1'eQuesl for flSCal year 
Institute programs shouldn 't have 19701-iS. nte request is scbeduJed to 
much effect on S1U activities in be presented to the Illinois Board of Mooey for emp~er contributions 
Lat in America. Higher Educatiiin next month. lG the rellrement.!uD<I has tieen Cully 
An informational report on the .....  approPriated only one year since the 
elimination, of the Pine Hills This report included a ~an1ng sy~em was set up . 
~i~~~ti~a~~t !~ w~~:~e" ~: . 0{ a statement d mission and scope- . 
Den~e after &ard Chairman..I\'an for the ~Ie eampus. 
~st~~~:ri!~ ~n~,:ch OO'~r~:a~ A repor < 00 91U appropriations 
~~ within the peroga»ves of the ,~~=~ ~scat>c!a~~~~ f~ 
Derge said h. ~',"dd present "'he cial officer Clifford Burger told the 
action , which took. effect Juhr 1, as a ' . board member the University had 
resolution" aT the Septembei- board receivo:l about.a4 per cent of its · 
meeli~ . ' 1973·74 budget request. He also 
In other administrative action, noted that appropriations for the 
the board received repOrts from the University's contribution to the 
Revisions 0 campl.1S parlting 
regulati""" were also approv'!ll ~ 
the board. Under the r~isions , 
parking spaces tn family housing 
areas will be assigned on the basis 
0( one space per apartment. . 
Fines for operating or parking a 
car on carri~_without .a University 
permit were lowered from $15 to 
$10. . 
BQalid approves grade forgiveness policy 
- By ~ 0aartd0II ~7uti:ep~~'~~:ecti~:~~the ~~~:C:[i!~Sa~~~~n:;~~ 
DoIIy .Egypdu S&aII' Wrilu Describing the new policY to the by the Departments of Radio. 
Proposc;ls to help students get oul board, Derge said it would allow Tel e \' ision a nd Ci nema · 
m troobJe with their gr~es and students tu overcome temporary Photography a t the Carbonda le 
.. pl~ addjng 10 the University 's academic lapses tt.vught on by per. campus, . 
graduate progr~s were approved sanal problems or OJ.....her individual The proposal was finall y ap· 
· by. the Board 0( Trustees Friday a t fadors to continue tlieir education. proved after attempts to combine 
its,:e;~'1}~~=~;!!:~ . first w~W,,~~:=~~~enm~~~ ~~il~~fu~ ati:~e ~w~=~iII: 
introduced abciot a year ago by dropooh to OJntinue." he said. campll,$ . 
~=~:!~ f! ~ts ~~ re!~ire~~~~! ;;iI~y nf~di~[J~~~ BI!;~~~on . ':~" ~~;resse:I~~ : 
-,aca4emic problemS. ~Id allow a depart.menls ror fulfi lling academic cefn earl ier that the Illinois Boa'rd 
student to expunge up to 10 quarter major saudy areas. ' Der-ge said. d Higher Educa tion t (SHE I would 
hours 0( poor grades from his · 'tThis is nO( meant by any means find the two proposals too simila r 10 
academic ~rd. to adulterate the high slllndards of be orfered bv SI U under Master 
The affected grades would be lhe University:' -he told the boartt; Plan Phase ill for Ill inois higher 
limited to the freshman . and Also approved were proposals (ar ooucation. 
co By Ed DwtiJt.Wasowicz 
Dolly Egypdu S&aII' Writer 
"~nnaC)" in Doctor's Metnorlal 
The lIinoir-Public In teres t 
Research 'Group (lPIRG ) has filed 
cba~es with the Internal Revenue 
Serv,,:e (IRS) against I Carbon· 
dale pharmacies who failed to 
respood to hrvey.concernlng the 
• encing f:L brand name presa-iption 
drugs . Joel Schunk. president of 
IPIRG , announced at a Friday 
press mnference. • 
He ~aid pharmacies which 
refU5ed ·to reply to the survey are 
Atwood Drugs .• Atwood Phar-
macies , He't\!iu's Renll , Hospital 
Hospital. Mohr·Val u Department 
Store Pharmacy . Murdale 
Wa.lgreen. Prescript ion Drugs. ' 
University Rexall in Campus Shop· 
ping .Center . University Rexall on 
llIinois Avenue.. Westown Rexall 
and S1U Student Health Service 
. Pharmacy. 
Sav-Mart Pharmacy was the only 
one to respond to the survey , which 
called for a listing of prices or drua,5 
wader their genet1c names as op; 
posed to the prices of the same 
drugs under brand names , an 
IPIRG release said. 
In the Sav·Mart survey, Schunk ' 
said . the difference in . prices 
averagl'f:i---ou> to the brand name 
dru,g being 69 per cent more expeA-
sive than the same drug listed under 
its generic name. ...... _ -. 
" In other similar surveys across 
the country . lhe nam1! bra'nd seems 
to be about twice as' expens ive as 
the' generic listing ." Schunk said. 
Sdnlhk said that unde- Ihe Phase 
III Wage and Price Guidelines. 
whidl ends Su~ay . the pha rmaci('S 
must disclose base prices of thl? 
drugs . 
1lle purpose or an IPIRG survey , 
he sa id, IS to InfOf'm the consumer o( 
prices at different stores SO he may 
Jaycees ~orking to mark. building exits 
A backdoor identification project 
to mark , the rear exits of the 
buildiQ/lS of carbondale merchants 
is being coodoicted by the Carbon· 
dale J aycees . \ 
TIle exits are being marked so 
-police and .fire departments can 
identify the builrungs in an 
emergency. 
Only· those building~ not readily 
W Qm';n.:" el,ll, sels plans ' 
--- Program plans [I'" 1973·74 have 
been finalized by thO SIU Women's 
<;!I!I>. • 
program chairman ; Annett e Coorts . 
recordi ng .. . ~ secretary : ColeUe 
Woelfel . corresponding secretary: 
Kathry n Adams . . treasurer and 
Leota Klingberg. director. 
identifiable from the back ,,·,11 be 
marked. 
1be Jaycees are 10 the process or 
trying tG get the approval of the 
merchants for buying the leiters. 
placing them on the doors and reim-
bursing the Jaycees (or the cost. 
cost. 
The t.'OSt is seven ct."fIts l>Cr' k"t tet" . 
More than 50 me-chants, located 
downt0\4'n and in Murdale and West 
Town Shopping Centers have agreed 
to coopera te with the project . 
After investigating (or 5e\'eral 
months the possibilities of com-
biniilg both program~ into 'one 0(' 
fered cooperatively belv,'een thC two 
campuses, Allen Friday recommen· 
ded the boaril approve the new 
degree. 
"The programs are significantly 
different ," Allen said. 
Both programs must still be ap-
pro,·ed· by lBHE. 
Th e board als o aVpro \'ed 
resolutions a llow~lhe extension or 
scveral graduate programs bt>yond 
present limits . 
TIle College or Education received 
permission to exte nd doc tora J 
pl"Of,! ra ms in occupational education 
choose where tn shop morc in-
h:.tJligently. 
" In effect. a consumer ap· 
proaching the pharmacy counter of 
a drug store musl place his health 
and sart. .. y in the hands o( the pharo 
macist ," Schunk said , " Now he also 
places his economic well being in 
the pharmacist 's hands ." 
An IRS detect ive sa id he didn 't 
knov.. ,wha t w111 be· done about the 
rom plaints because the price freeze 
will end Sunday and pharmkies 
will no longer be requi :-ed to 
disclose Ihe information . 
St~ Louis 
Cardinals 
Baseball 
Heu :all 
the pl:ay by pi :ay 
with J :a~k Buck, 
live on 
Radio 1340 
aoo m&iler s degree programs in 
education. 
. The . Depanment, of PsY'i"0I<>gy 
was given perm.lSSlOO to extend its 
doctoral program to include a COIl . 
-centra tion in bio.clinical 
psydlology. 
The schedule for. fall includes a 
tea and fashion show Oct. 10. a 
break(ast meeting in Nove~ber 
fealuring a talk by Arena Manager 
Dean.Juslice. and a holiday_ball on 
Dec. 8. 
The meefing was the se<oJ>d for 
Ithe new Officers . ",ilo wer9! elected 
May 17. They are Blanche Sloan. 
president ; Betty Leasure, first vice 
president and advisor . to 
Committee dlairwomen appoin-
ted by the.. president a re Joan 
Nowak, calendar ; Harriet Bianchi. 
mlfee : Darlene Long . membership : 
.Kath)' Cook. publicity : Jane Evers. 
special projects : and Susan 
Rewaldt , advisor to graduate wi \'es . 
Ken salus. Jaycee coordinal,or o( 
t'le project said he hopes the project 
~111 be completed by Sept. 1. !~~~~I~~!el~!!=~ni~~~~iiiii~~ 
· newcomer ' s club ; Jacqueline 
Davis. semnd vice president and 
The d ub is a SOCIal group for the 
Wiyes of SIU facult ), and staff. Mrs. 
C"'!k said. 
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Ediiorial 
Unnecessac~ilriieQ{ 
Lead poisoning is a sickening disease, II is 
sickeling to t~ person afnictt.od but, cvcn mOlle 
'Sickening bec.ruse it is an unrll."Ccssar~f and entirclv 
preventable illness . . ' . 
Approximately 400,009 American <.'hi ldl'en have 
clavated blood lead levels. accordin/! to the U.S. 
Public HcalUl Service a nd some 16,OOO 'Ch ildl't.~n nu,,' 
require treatment for lead puisuninJ.: , ' 
The AlI1 eric-an Mt.'<Iical Association (A MA ) 
estimat~. that this year 200 ~hildJ'en will dic' a nd 
another 800 will be so severely iiljured from the 
ingestion of lead that they will require permanenl 
care. Approximately 3.200 will suffer moderate to 
severe brain da mage th is year and will rt...'Q uirc years 
- of special care, the AMA said. 
Lead poi;;oning is considered chiuny a dise'!S<' of 
urban slRms where old, d ilal>idatoo housing wilh 
pt!eling lead paint is prevalent. 
But a 1971 screening pl'Ugram of preschool childrcn 
in southern Illinois shu,,·">d that out of 6,OOO.childrcn 
tested , 1.500 had moderate to seven! lead revcls ill 
their blood. 
In Carbondale. '40 child" cn out uf 300 testt>d wer" 
found to have high' levels of lead and 10 requirt>d 
treatment. ":.. ~' . 
ThC)ge 40 clllktren were luckv, howc\'er, because 
their parents were warn<;d. of ~"he afnictiol1 befo"e 
abylh'ng serious occurred. Other",-ar" not so l ucky 
and many childreil do sustain severe and pel'mane,;t 
brain damage. 
In as little as three monlhs. a child who is in an en-
vironment where . Iead-based paint is prevalent can 
exhibit toxic reactions to lead poiS!?ning: 
Usually the symptoms are vague and can incJode "a 
decreased appetite, ilTatibility , clumsiness. un-
Willingness to play, (atigue, headaches . abdominal 
pains and vomiting-all of which are cOlllon 
chi)dbood ills easily igno7e<i and not immt>diately 
associated With more serious diseases. 
. Sometimes wheri the ingestion 0(' lead is not great . 
Ihese syrnpl~ can go on (or years. But i( lead 
ingestion continues, the course of the disease can 
relllit in coma, convulsions and sometimes death. 
Because the early symptoms . are vague. many 
/"- . 
' j. 
parcnts~)1 seek 1I1t .. -'dical cilrc for tht.· afnicted 
.child . And eVl.,l if .. be\, do a doclol' 1ll0l\'" l1 ul bt' all'rt 
tu the puss;ib i~ity of~<.:.ad · puiSOfll llg ~lIld ° lila." lIul 
discuvcr the I"t'al caust.~ of the problt'lIl 1'111' quih' SOf1h..' 
tillle. ' Th~ best \\~ay a nd pcrhaps tilt' tlnl~' Wil)' Wl' t'illl 
In'l'vel'lL this lelTiblc rli s..'OlS4.' IS Ihruugh Iht' 1Il;:ISS 
~' I 't..."t."lI ng programs. Ol1e i!" nul l'flIlUJ.:h , Tht, dll ldn'lI 
in ~rbundalc whUI't."Ot,.'ivt"(iln'alltlCIII 1\t''11 \'"c,ar!' aeu 
generally went· back into the same environment and 
now could .be again suffering' from the disease. . 
Dr, Paul H, Lon'nz. a 1H..'<iwtl'l(',an ill l ilt' CarbClIl -
dalc Cli nk whll cllurd lllah'<lllH' 19711lfugralll, rl"Ct'll -
' Ily indit'illt."lI Ih;: 11 anolher pl'"lI1!ral11 bt.'gun· 1I0W 
PI'Ub;:lbly woulcl dt·ll'1.:1 Iht ' S':UlIl' IlUmut.'f til' caSl·S. B l' 
said thai pan'nts uf afnlt'h '(l w('rc adv lst.'Cl t hCII 1(.1 
L"limitiah' Iht, It.·;:ul-bas<'d palll i h~' t'o\'erlng il 'ath 
cheap PUlIl'lilig or pl;:asll'r ooard . Rut})!'. Lun'lIz sa id 
tha t 1'1:4111; h is l'~ Ill'ri t'nt'l" I11l1st p.lI.:cnts rail 10 do IhlS, 
,JOhll B, Allladlo , lJubll t' Iwalth adlllir\l s irator for 
Jack!"un t:oun!\' s.Jid Ill' Ihlllks Cal'humla lt' ha:-; a 
St.'riuus Ipad Pfll~lIlil1J.! prllbll'llI but " Thl'I'C m·t.' a 101 
uf other priurilil's fur Ill,' lax clll llar ," li t, :-.aid nu 
fut urt.' JlnlJ.:l'illl1S art' plalll1t'Cl . 
Nu j}l'il't' l\il l! bt., put 4111 a hum~n lift' , If \\'l' are 
going 10 argue tax expendi tures, olt illlait'ly nQI 
h,l\'ing a screening program could l'al more of tilt' 
lax dollar , nil' estimated cost of caring (or a pel'son 
to tht.' ,age of 60 who has suffered severt', prel1lanenl 
brain darnag<.> froUl It.·ad poisoning is calculated to bl' 
al'Ound $1200.000. 
W(' need to stop (ooling ourselves now, We need to 
bling pressure to bear on ou,' ci ty government to 
elim inate this hazard and sel up a svstelllalic 
proglam for screeninG lead poisoning. . 
Under the Lead-Based Paint Poisoning Prevent ion 
Act of 1971. the Federal government will mak~ 
available grants to local governments for Ihe dl'tcc-
tiun,l''eatment and e limina tion of lead poisoning . 
All the city government need do is apply for the 
grant. Is that too much Jo ask for to eliminale th is 
sickening disease? 
Kalby Pratt 
Daily Egyptian SlafT Wriler 
;/ 
" 
Letter 
To thc Daily Egypt ian : 
Could it be Ihat the reason wh~' so man\' s tudents 
du not consider Christ as a viabie altemaiive to the 
upl ions Iwcsented on campus is bt.'Cause u( the 
w3tered-<luwfl vel'S ion they ~e presented i ll the lives 
of secula l' i7.c.~ Christ ia ns ? The (ailurc of Ch l'l stian~ 
In apply lht" Word (.If God in a I'a d ieul way Lo their . 
Jives and lu thcir {'u ll un" has p,.oduct.'<i a synthesis o( 
C1 lri:-;liallll~' with racism, c...l.3pi la lism . soc.:ialism, 
pI'3J.:lIlatlslll , ~~ 
Ratilel' Ih'lIl d4.'v.e lup a dis li!lC!I\,ely Chi'islian ap-
Jll'Ual'Ii , 141 Ih~ I~.ues, Chnsllans ha ve adopted 
IlUIIChnSllan ve,lwp~lII t S . They havc be<'ullIl' g uar-
dl .IIlS of Iht, .cstabhshlllc,ll - mure ('orit'CI:ill.'<i · wi th 
lIIak illJ..; IIIOllt'Y a nd ubla inillg secudty than with 
nofonlllll.L: and challcnging a Satanic world system . 
H'm' com bclicn'l"S be {'onlcl ll lu selve Ihe J.,!ods of 
tillS \\'urld-:-.cil'ntisllI, militarism . l1I u lerialisl11, 
hll lllallis llI -il the\' bt~lie\' ~ thai Jesus Chrisl sJ1CIuld 
!:>t' m.lol' Lmd uf t:ver.\' area ur hU llIatl li fc'! Vel, tileY" 
St.'rve as flunkies in fhe dl.'C3ying ga rden uf a dying 
('ultul'"t'-happy SU IOllg as tht'Y can I)p thei .. hat 10 
Gud Ull Sunday Illuming and drop a few pe nnies in 
1114.' offering platt' , 
If Christians f..'Ol1tinul' III f.."Onditiun their children to 
wUfship materialism and 11.'Cltllology. they will help 
spt.-*t.'<i up Iht.' rail' of dl'CaY in, society. Surely. 
something morc than a mudicul1l o( chul'chianity and 
good works is rl'quiredJo lurn the tides of moral and 
spiritual C'OITuption which a l'e env~Joping our nali~ 
If a n international body of radical Christians were -
tu extend the Lordship of Christ to all of li(e, then 
Chris i iani ty would have a sig nifi~ant formative in· 
flucnce un Western civil izalion in the Twentieth Cen· 
tury. • 
In concrete terms , this means that we forget about 
tht, usual bourJ:eois goals of success, and security, 
a nd status a nd take the New Testament ideal o( 
sacrificial ser.vice as our existential guideline. If we 
followed this. we would be prepared, like William 
Booth a nd his (ollowers iq the Salvation ' Army , to 
turn our back on life as it is lived by the afnuent mid' 
dle..,lass and really dig into the slums or wherever 
else theo'e is agonizing human need. We must pray 
a nd push (or this radical change in lifestyle-
''eJ!ardless of the cost. 
Will we continue to work to perpetuate the status 
quo? Or will we live (or Jesus Christ and reCuse to 
worship the sheltered suburban incubators 0( com-
(ort and pleasure-the idols of our society? Let us 
abandon our positions' o( security 0( slavish servility 
to !he system to fight , like"the evangelical Christians 
in 19th century England . (or social reforms and Cor. 
just social orde~. 
W~en_ ~. Ph.D. iso.'t quite Kosher 
RejIrlIl&ed with permlssloa .f \be Wall Street Jour-
.... ; Cofyript-IIJ3.DoW-Joaes ·. Compuy, IDC. All 
~_ts ReRMa . I . 
'By Edwia McDoWell 
·StePb"':' Leaclock'i- the late humorist who also once 
headed the economics depaJ1ment at McGill Unive r- ' 
sity: recalled that when he firSt received his Ph.D. he 
was so proud' he us<;<! to sign " Dr. Leacock" at every 
opportunity. . '. 
- At the outset oY:"- lengll)y ocean cruise. he an-
swenid a Imock)lll his cabin door to find a steward 
who asked if he was the ~. Leacock registered on 
board. When he said he was, he was asked to please 
come.aave a lOOk at an ailling' passenger. 
"I was off like a shot, realizing my professional 
obligations, " . wrote Leacock. " But 1 had no luck. 
ADother fellow got there ahead of rile. He was a Doc-
tor or Divinity." _ 
If thlll was a troubled time for the ailling 
passenger, these' are troubled times for holders of 
doctorate d<!grees. Earned doctorales continue-to be 
fair game for_ educational reformers, 'as they have 
been ever since Yale awarded the first ones in the 
I.!.s. in 1161. Even if'tjlal well advertised Ph.D. glut 
01 f!!Cent years seems to have Vanished with the ""st-
• eJectioA speed 01 the 1960 missile gap, it is still easy 
to get a laugh merely -by reading the tiUes of some 
doctural dtssertations-especially those that sound 
as .if they were dreamed up by Randall Jarrell or 
copi¢.from Frederick "Crews' "The Pooh PerPlex. " 
But mosf ' current criticism centers a round 
honorary doctorates, and the "doctorates" available 
fromJljploma mills specililizing in th.e sale of ready-
~wear academic titles. _ 
- Several years ago a wealthy supporter of right wing 
causes offered a ,r million bequest to PepPerdine 
.College on condition it award an honorary degree to 
ri~twing polemicist Dan -'Smoot. Although the 
million would.almost have dQUbled the small Califor-. 
ni!! private school 's endowment , it turned the m.oney 
down .with the. explanation that ' 'tbe academic 
process precludes awa'rdlng a degree based upon the 
contingencytDf a~y gift." 
No doubt any respectable school would have reac-
ted , the same way. Nevertheless , some honorary 
degrees have aboul the same relationship to the 
academic process that ambassadorships have had to 
diplomacy .. Moreover , it is not at all unusual for 
honorary degrees to be apport ioned between 
Spokesmen for anti-establishment. _ 
Recipients themselves are likely to be of two 
tnirltls about honorary degrees. When Adiai Steven-
son was aWlirded one in 1959, he said he founll them 
both tempti~ and treacherous-" tempting because 
we all , even ex,politicians, hope to be mistaken for 
scholars, and bad because if you then make' a speech 
the mistake is quickly exposed." • 
For all their detractors, however-,and PiinCetQl) 
Uni"l).tSity President Woodrow Wilson criticized the 
indiscriminate lIwarding of honorary degrees way 
back then-they remain a f"'ture of university life. 
By contrast, hardly anyone has a good word for 
dipl0ltlj' mills , those 100 or so crass commercial 
money order operations that provide a veneer of 
education for anyone who . can spell well enough ' to 
sign his name to a ·check. 
Nevertheless, they are hack in. the news lately with 
the announcement that the so called London Institute 
for Applied Research, a British-based mill , has been 
offering admittedly useless honorary doctorates in a 
variety of' tiUes. . . 
....:J'he offerlng , in the form of advertisements in 
sev~al U.S. magazines, says Oally that honorary 
degrees "whether from us or anyone else ... have no 
legitimacy in the acdemic ,)"orld ." II also says in 
passinll that Oxford and }Z4mbridge both recently 
renamed an entire coli e after. the same major 
donor-"~.e only man ther -thal' Jesus to be. SO 
honoured. - . 
Depending on J!!e magazine in which the ad ap-
peared,j!Je.phony doctorate costs either $25 or SIOO-
a sJidli'ig scale not unknown to real-life doctors. 
Nevertheless, qpe might conclude that the sale of a 
worthless 'piece of.(!aper which the s<:Uer admits to 
be~rthless is nb mQre injuriqus to public he'aJth 
and mQrals than sale or sweatshirj,s wit "Harvard," . 
" Yale, " or "Slippery Rock" embIazonid across 
them in official school colQrs. Less ir/jurious, 
perhaps, SIn!", the LondQn Institute fQr Applied 
-Il\e mao who fo~nd himself 
By Arthllr Hoppe 
ChnIDicle Fealluu 
Once upon a tim\ there was a 'Young J)ian 'named 
_ KaI1Ia Qllince. Like most young people these 'days, 
,~nce devoted his wakityl hours to flndi~ himself. 
'~er all ," he said, " the most important thing in 
my life is me. But how c!an 1 relate to the world ' 
unless I know ' who I am?" 
So he went to college to fmd himself. But he wasn 't 
there. , . 
''College simply isn ' t relative," he told his father 
on dropping out aner receiving three C's and seven . 
incompletes. ' . 
, . " Well," said his rather, '"maybe I can get you a job 
at the liIe illSjlrance company," 
I - . 
So young ~ took a job to fmd himself. But he 
wasn't there, either. " How can 1 relate to life, or the 
!~~fd~: ~~O:d a:?,~:ther on quitting, 
He tried painting, writing ' and music. No luck. " I 
can't express what's in. my head ," he said, " until I 
get II\Y-bead together." . 
He/retired to !Us room where he spent four wee9.· 
in bed, stariDfl at the ceiling. " Don't worry," he·salil 
to his increaSIngly jmpatient father , " All I have todo 
is find myself.'" 
"Why don't you try looking on the sidewalk?" said 
his father kicking him down the front stairs. "Maybe 
you're out there." '. 
+ + + 
To ftnd himself, young Q,lince joined an encounter 
group. Unfortunately, he monopolized the flr5t three-
hour session with a detailed analysis of his dreams 
for the J:! thirty days, his reaction to woinen who 
=:: ~ ~~, aDd i!is innerm~ feelings 
As no one else could get a neurotic word in 
edgewi8e, he was never invited back. 
Oecasionally, he wouJd run into an old friend who. 
would inquire, "How are you, QsIiDce?" 
"I'm glad you asked that ~," QsliDcewouJd 
sav. "I f~ tbIll became after eating 
two fried eaa IIIIIIlY-eic!e-up for breakfast, but afIer 
orden,. them over easy with a side of ~, bOth 
my peristaIisi.s ud angst ("'I) are much Improved. 
On ihe other hand . . . " ~ Sooa QsIiDce DOticed he wasn't running ' old 
friends III\)' mare. He tlpeDt the next years ing to 
decide wbetber tile)' avoided him because detec-
, led Ilia baM: diIboDeIty and u-u;ty or US<: 
determine why she wanted to marry !lim. Was it a 
fatal naw in her, character? Did she think of him as a 
sex object ? Was it that she .. .. , . 
. Alter that , Q.uince' tried psychoanalysis , various 
. chemicals , transcendental meditation and standing 
on his head for ten years in order , he said. to get a 
~etter perspej!live of himself. But whereve r h was , 
he wasn'l there. 
At the age of 1!9, alone and shunned . Qjlince was hit 
by a truck. He recovered consciousness with a 
blazing nash, of insight. 
"I am what 1 am ," he cried triumphantly. " better 
than some, worse than others. The purpose of life is 
to live it to the fullest . I cal) hardly wa it !" , 
Unfortunately, the shock of revealed Iruth proved • 
too much fQr old Qjlince's heart . But a t least he ,,'3s 
able 10 think up an inscription for his tombstone 
before he went. It reads : " Look Where I Found 
Myself." 
+ + + 
Moral :' Take yourself for 'granted - and go on 
from there. 
Research..!.good old LIAR-exists only in imitation 
.,parchment Jlllper. . 
But lJie New Yo", attorney general's office, 81'-
parenUy WU1)indfuJ that these days a fool and his 
money are not much worse Off than the rest .oI us . . 
Charged . UU1t the transaction teDiIed to subvert and 
debase the integrity or the New York educational 
process. l.~ what was trumpeted ~ a triumph f"r 
enlightened jurisprudenCe, apparently -.,rding to 
th, same staJIiIards by which compulsory buckJe-up 
JaWs • for .se8tbelts are said to be models 01 
enlightened mal legislation, the A.G's Off'1Ce con-
vinced Diners Club not to allow me",bers to cp!Itinue 
~ing the degrees. on their credit cards. . 
Not only that, the chastened club agreed to pay 
$500 in "costs" for having tralf'lckedjo the dangerous 
doCuments. So now any New Yoriter walltigg to buy a 
diploma from down by London's 'lid mill Stream-in 
order to feel important, impress his friends or just 
have 8 laugh at his own expense-will have to 
finance his "ce by casb: All in all , some miJlht think 
_ that a rather hollow -Yielory for consumers 10 a sjate 
that operates a lottery, al)<! whose principle city 
operates and heavily promotes of(~ack gambIi\lg. 
It might be well if the attorney general's off'lCe 
, refrained from pushi,pg.its protection reaction strikes 
too far. Some years lIRo a .number oC colleges, in-
c;11jding some in New York, awarded QfficUIl.Jooking 
Ph. T. degrees (the initials standing for Putting 
Hubby Through) to wives whoIi.e paycheck made 
their hushand's B.A. p<l!'sible. Admittedly, martial 
arrangemelits or that sort probably smack of ell-
ploitation these days, but some scfiools may still , 
retain the quaint readition if only out of IIOSt4igia. 
It's also possible that some Ph.T. recipients have 
used their JlipIQmas somehow to subvert and debase 
New YOIil's -educational process. 
Recently, The New YQrk Times reported teat I 
educators and psychologists with P~.s from unac-
credited institutions and from outright diploma mil1s 'i 
were holding important pos itions in important New . _ r;- j 
York institutions. Yet litlle if anything.seemi to have V I 
been done about that. , , : 
Furthermore, a recent widely publicized book 
("Fear and Loathing OR the Campaign Trail") by the 
frenetic ' national affairs editor of Rolling Stone lists 
the author as "Dr. Hunter Thompson ," UnI~ he 
received his degree from the London Institute for Ap-
plied Research, Hunter Thompson's doctorate is as. 
imaginary as some of the madcap incidents 
described by the~roclaimed high prince of 
Gonzo (i.e., weird6) journalism. That being thl' case~ 
is " Fear and Loathing ... " in danger 'If being liaoned 
from Ne',!' York bookstores? Will Diners Club be 
fined if it honors credit card charges for the book ? 
Finally , in his recent iconoclastic book, ':What . 
Went Wrong With American Education ," Peter 
Witonski - Dr. Peter Witonski , Ph.D. (an earned doc-
torate cum laude from Oxford )-says Oatly that "an 
earned degree from many of our accredited colleges 
and universities is often not worth much more than a 
degr~ purchased from a diplQma mill." He is par-
ticularly critical of "devalued degrees" offered at 
several accredited public institutions of higher lear-
ning in ew York state, which is otherwise so protec-
tive of its good educational name. 
His is a debalable judgment , obviously , but it does 
tend to ilIuotrate the apparent tendency of govern-
ments at every level to be more concerned with . 
protecting US from our individual follies than with 
redres..ing that which truly needs improvement. To 
some people, the issue may seem academic-a mat-
ter of degree,.so to speak-but it is one thatl)as con-
cerned any number 'If people from John Stuart Mill 
to Stephen Leacock. 
.., _vied him bia buic tiud.ruloess 'and eeIf cao-
IIdIace. ''ODce 1 fI!Id myeeJ(," he said, "111 mow.'! 
. AlII, he ..... iDarried IIiIJicealIlaft, wbo ... 
.unded 10 111m' --- Ibe ... • rE 
.a.J .... , BIll ___ .. ft 111m back bia af\d" I 'was wua"i"g 10 ItIl yoU I had 10' cht"'gt ",y rtripe 
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_~~ Illinois ' new plane pictUred in fl ight. The plane IS scheduled to begin service In NOverrt>er 
Airline.·schedules new plane 
for Springfield to Chicago run 
The friendly· skies over carboo· 
dale wi ll SOOn behold Air lUinuis 
Airline'snev.' Hawker s;ddelcy~ 74IJ 
fH5148 Commuter'. se1ected to 11\' 
Jhe airline's Springfield I ~I 
Meigs' Oticago run. . 
Eugene R. Dzendolet , president of 
the line. said del ivery of the 44-
passenger turboprop . plane ' is . 
scheduled for mid-5eptemb<. ... . 
~ir_ Illinois now operates three 
Twin Otlers. and is the first · lJ.S. 
~~; ~~:.~ ~ mill ion, 
Dzendolet said the HS748 wi II be 
operatoo under Part 121 of the FM ned 10 Carbondale (rom a HS748 
requirt..'flleutS. ··It's t.hc only a(r- train ing sessioo in Manchcslef . 
Rlmaeell<:l' 0tfheCU~AApa~ash lcb.Sll a· zhe IhaVfiC3,'eldn , England . along wi th Mike 
r .. ced/f Hamilton. superintt."fidcnt of main· 
k"llAth for opt..'f1i~ intu Mef'g.~ Air"· Ii .. >nancc. ~. 
port ..... he added . - Du.'f1dul(!( said tht' HS748 will 
" We ho c tllize a 30· make an average of five-round·trips 
,l3ss(.-"nget:tounge ronfig uralioD. Pl"f' day. The plane requires a crew 
gh'i~ first class 6catin~ ' to all d (our- pilot. co-pilot and two 
passeng ..... " Dzendo'let said. hostccs., 
A threc-wa.-'k·ground sChool on the "We hQlX! to have the plane.in ser-
HS748 f~pilOlS and dispatcht.."f's will viCS by Fe!,!y November ," D1.en-
SllU1 Sept! 17. Flight training 00 the doIct sajd. r 
new plane is set for the first part of Mrs. Norma ' 1lichardson. Sales 
Octotx..,., ~ wi ll r~. for three Representa~ive and Advertising 
weeks. weather permit ling. director (or the airline. said no in-
Howard,YskaU , Air Illinois diLCC- crease. in fa rcS is expected .because 
P~esident ~{pto~e~ 
-farm ·hill, says ·it _ 
will help cQn~u~ers 
WASHIJ':GTO~ tAP )-President 
:"\ixon SlJ!noo a landmark farm bill 
Miday. Gaying it should spur full 
production. hell} fight tnnation. 
prolt>ct farmt..:ors 3g~ins.t ris ks and 
ultllnatL"'ly tx.,..cfit taxpayt-'rs anq 
(.'onsumer s. 
'While complaining about somt' 
prOvifJons of Ih(> rnaSSI\'{' four-year 
farm and food stamp bill. Nixon 
said it "rtllrcSt!nls a realis tic com-
pl'o mi se" 1:/C'twN;'n hi s ad -
ministratIOn and ConGress on 
several kev el.'Onomic ISSues. 
The President said this law , 
passed last w""k. "sh9"ld help in 
oor battle against inflation by en· 
couraging American farmers to 
produce at full C&lpaci ty . The cost to 
taxpayers of g(jvernment payments 
to farmers \l,i ll tSe reduced and in 
some cases eliminated during 
pcriods <i strong demand and high 
prices sud) as we are 00'01.' experien-
cing," . 
TIle new law crea tes a system of 
price guarantt!cs, so-called ··target 
prices " of 52.OS a bushel for ~'heat, 
$1.39 a bushel for corn and 38 cents 
a ,)(Mmd (or coi:on. ~ 
1'1UStarget is pegged "SignlllC3fl -
tly below present market. prices and 
thus will not Inrubit our efforts ;0 
stabilize food pri ces for con-
sumers ." Nixon said. 
Federal payments would be made 
only if available market prices fall 
below the target price in the 
legislation. Payments v.'OUId make 
up the' difference between the 
market price and the target . 
The target would Slay constant for 
1974 and 1975 but would be adjllSted 
in 1976 and 1977 by a formuJa ref1ec-
tog farm costs and crop yields. 
The Pr~si dent said this new 
system " means tha our (armers 
can expand production during the 
current period ~ world-~;de food 
and fiber shortages ~;thout (ear of a 
serious drop in farm income." 
TIle bill a lso gi\'t~ Iht.> Agriculture 
secretary new powers ,O\'er (ood 
prices . drops the SSS.OOO per crop 
annua l payment cei li ng 10 $20.000 
per farmer , abOlishes a so<alled 
bread lax. and increases minimum 
milk price supports (or 1"''0 years. 
11K> NiXon administration had not 
requested th~ food price I;lOwer 
provision. Asked at a briefing 
Friday whether he would exercise 
it . Agricuhure Secretary Earl L . . 
~Zf~~i~~.:ep~:1:en~· .~ ~~ 
item .such as this . 
Under ~Ih e law. when he 
secretary certifies a supply of meat. 
»O!Jltry. vogetables or fruit will be too low aQd there is no other way tt... 
boost supplfel.. lIje President ......wll" 
have 10 make "appropriate adjust· 
ments" in the maximum prices_ 
marged under controls. 
This section and OIhers go into ef· 
feel imll)ediatelr, a lthough most oC 
the bilrs provis,oos ~ be fell 
until the 1974 crop season. . 
Njxon not~. ih his writte . 
sta lement that 'tht.Aew law m8kes 
several cha nges in the food stamp' 
program. incluai-n.,g expanded 
::'t~.;e f=t ~::; ~:gj~tya~ 
some recipients of the new sup--
plemental income benefits under 
Social Security. tor 0( mamtenance, recently rL1ur:-:u the new plane. 
Price ci;lntrols· ·to ~e'~-in on gas, heating oil ... 
~ WASHINGTON (AP)-Gasoline, heating oil prices below I (reeze: the I; wer and intermediate le\'els. 
heating' oil and other petroleum levels . He didn ' t expect flIch Nixon signed the farm bill . saying 
products will rerqain under rigid rollbacks to be widespread. it "should help in OUT battle against 
pnce controls (or an indefinite The most visible ,vidence to the infla~ion by e ncouraging the 
period. the Nixon administration an- conslllTler o( the new ~trols ,will be American (armer to produce at fuJI 
flOUnced ~Friday. ~ ... read, white and blue stickers on . capacity" 
It $aid the current price freez.ewiU service station gasoline pumps. Dunlop said that it was <lecided to 
be extended an additional week (or They will display the .lawful price continue the petroleum freeze for an 
~ a~~u.: (~ifO~byu:~I~~ . ~~:t ~:::::;. rating for the gasoline in ~!!i°:f~ew~ J~a~v~:~=C!1 
D( price ceilings which are only Other· economic developments regulations for the industry ' 
ilighUy ICJS rigid than the (reeze. -from Washington included: 'The council did announce' }o'riday 
The administration 's 6O-day price - - President Nixon signed new regulations (or the insurance 
[reeu on other products, except legisla tion restoring FHA authori,ty industry . Final regulatiOns (or 
>eel, is scheduled 10 be lifted al WlIil Oct. I to insure mo.-tga(e petroleum and proposed-regulations 
nidnighl sWMl.oy, 10 be followed by loans on single and multi ·famlly for food now are scheduled to be 
he new Phase 4 anti-inflation ch\'ellings. The interest ceiling was released next week. 
x-ogram. I raised 10 7+,;ffkr cent. As outlined bX lhc council. the 
Director John T. Dunlop of the - The Department of Labor petroleum industry under Phase .;1 
::ost of - Uvihg Council said lhc repOrted the average cosl of living will be Ihe mosl closely regulaled 
)drOieum ceilings 'will result in . (oraretiredcoupleiDcreased from l sector o( the economy . Besides the 
;orne roUbacP to . gasoline and. to" per cent during 1m (or those in gasoline pump signs. major features 
Wholsesale costs uping prices 
By Lo.Ise Cook 
__ ~Wriler 
From pori mops 10 pasta. food 
'_ :>rices kept going up Friday rellee· 
j~ Sleadily rising wholesAle costs 
Ind forcing shoppers to keee.'IIl im· 
X'OVising. . 
'President Nixon signed the rarm 
,ill and said il should help in the 
JaUle .gainst innation " by 
..oouraging fanners to produ"" al 
i111 capacity." 
Meammile, _. lhe demand 
; """, lhe supply shrank and lhe 
:onsumer was Slid. Prieos fCK all 
he major cornmodities-eoybeans, 
oi ... t and other food grains-rose 
'Pin "" lhe OIicago Board oC I'r_ and lhere w.re still more 
--. than 1OI1ers. The _ ~ 
=~.......:~'t, .t 
ond the bids immediately $ he maxim_. 'DIe II«e _ 
._ at lhe "--~ 01 
.ndo. The limit _ ...... 
:r .'Jri == =- with _ _ _ far dolhwy' 
f ____ IbIl will lie ..... 
..,. .. "'--.---...... 
- PI'-...aIb' ........... 
-.. ~-.... .................. 
Grain Exchange was stalled at the 
q>cn.i~ d the day Friday ~-hen bid· 
ders oCfered a record $4.67'a bushel 
'ror September ~'heat futures and 
there were no sellers. .(. 
1'11e increaSt'd I!rain prices reflec-
ted an Agric.·ullure Department 
report that this year:- aop prodwc-
Ii"" rtgures ~; II 1><' lower th~· 
. petted, alihough record barvesls 
still ~ exp«ted. . 
Beef supplies d"'ind led further 
although the go\'t~rnment has sa id 
the decline is not enough 10 con-
stitute a real shortage. Ceilings 
remain on beef until Sept . 12 and cat -
tJemm ha\'e been witholding their 
lh'estock from market in hopes of 
getli~ higher prices later . 
With beef unavailable consumers 
turned ' to substitutes; including 
pork products and pasta items like 
spaghetti. . 
. . . . . . ... . . .. . . . ' , ' . .. ' , ' .. , 
Unwanted Hair Remoyed 
~o percellt student d iscount 
c:;:omplimentar;y Trial Trea~t 
ReCommended by the American 
Ntedlcal Association 
Member of the Electrolysis 
Association of America 
carolyn S. W1nc:hesjer, 
Regls1ered Electrologist 
Tov.ea.-Fr l . 10-3:30 
Phone for Appoin i menl 457-6023 
Eve n. 885-6057 
. , . . 
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of the petroleum regulations in-
clude : 
... -Ceiling prices on the retail sale 
o( gasoline and NO. 2 home heating 
oil. Retailers wftI be allowed a 
minimum markup of seven cents a 
gaUon over their Aug. 12 costs. 
- Apro\tision that heating oil 
.. distributors ma)' adjust their ceiling 
prices automaticaUy at the begin· 
ning of each ulonth to refl ect 
changes in cosb of imported heating 
oil . but not other costs . 
-Ceiling prices on domestic crude 
oil based on the price as of May IS. 
plus an amowit not to exceed 35 
cenls per barrel. 
- A two-tier pricing system (or 
crude oil. allowing producers to sell 
new oil production at (ree market 
prices. while existi ng supply 
remains ,subject to the ceilings. 
Prices will still vary (rom gasoline 
sLa tion to station. however. because 
the ceiling price is based on the 
price charged on Jan. 10. 
Dunlop said there will be 'no 
provision (or gasoline and beat.ing 
oil dislribulOrs to automal!calIy 
.increase their prices '· to reflect 
higher costs , except (or the In· 
creased costS of imported crude oil 
in the case of heating oil retailers. 
He said the council will conduct 
~iodic reviews of the 'ceiling " 
pnces. 
• STEAKS 
~ .ARaECUE 
.CAmSH 
• SANDWICHES 
~ SALADS 
.. CttJCKEI\J 
-CanpIeIe _I Facilities 
-urge _ lial Room 
-aundry Facilities 
-OIkr lV in ~
~ntorom to rooms 
-Single Rams A ... I _ 
Uve·& Eat Den to_1JII8lI 
549-9213 , 
'ansi 
Grad Council passes r~visions 
o.:,t:!~::" ~w~- The Ci"jf Ser"i"" Emplo~'es Council 
..,..- .;JWUI nM:'l" earlier caJled for rt'11)O\'al of the 
. same phrase. • 
~ Graduate Council appro\'ed TIle council struck ~t a s«1ion 
re'\' ISIOOS io the propost'd campus "'tich specified recommMdauons 
go\'ernance syslem document from conslilufficies or the ad-
Friday. -.'ilh the changes echoing ' ministralim must pass through ' U-
mncern lhal the proposed . Unh(er- ' Se1\ate channels. Anocht-r deletion 
si~· Senate ""ould have loe much, killed the ~ibilily of U-Senate 
power. stifling proposals (or rocommen-
" n.e re"\' isions included Slipulatin,e dalions. The ~. wording Slales. 
a change of name (or the new ·'RecommmdaliOns ... musl be- gi\'en 
serurte. suggesting i( be a " Uni,'er- considNalion h" Ihe Universit\' 
sity Forum" heading up a " c~mpus Senate:" . 
~~~i~;::.~~:oc:: IheTh~~!~oc~!~~~tli~~~: 
lrol oyer the internal Siruct:urt> of purposes. functions and broad st ruc- . 
the cou.ncil and ocher constituencies. lure of the Campus GO\'t.'f"nanCt' 
~eeting on 'Walnut 
timber' crops s.et 
A (our-day symposium un "Black and ~\'ari(HJs publi,' and prinllc.' 
Walnut a s <t Crop" " 'ill be held at ~lg(·Ill· i('S. 
SI U Tuesday through ...... iclay to ....... ' - I • 
-bring togetht: r IIl'Yo' information on . TIll;' symposium I,S Ill(' St'.:und sud. 
impnl\'ing. produl"ing. and utilizing 1!,(Qrlll:JIIOI1, UlC.'t1111J! luI' JX'rsons 
walnut limlx>r lTOps. 1I11('rt-stc.'<i III bl :ll'k \\alIlUI lil11lx'r 
. lIIaIJa~t· l1lt·l1l . Ilw rkl ' l i ng and 
ul iliz...tinn. Th,· t,m:1 was h"j at S f U 
in 1~i. t;"!H' W . (;n'\ ' , ss:islanl 
' S li ll,' IUfC.'SI('1" ~11 t\';ysus Stall' 
l 'nin·rsity. ~1311IlUllali.l"s_ dl4J i rman ~ 
uf 1~ll' W<J lnul l','unt.~iJ .md prugram 
111{, prog~11l '-"iIIl in~ltd(' two 
~:J·:s~~;1~~ .. ~~or~,:I~~u:"'~r~;y~~~ 
~~~~;~~ln 1~~~~~~:~~'~~~.11 · 1~)t~~~ 
System: TIle present ~ment ·s-m.. 
elusion ~ specifications ror inlernal 
senate structure should be relegated 
to a section of by-la","S. the council 
decided. 
The cOU11cil specified con ~ 
sideration shoutd be given to 
prO\·iding senale representation for 
~~i~!1c!fs.t~ ~er!r;;1 :,= 
intended as an im'itation to Jtaose 
~eci~~m~j:i'n~~:~~~\~sl't~ 
Senate. .. 
The revisions are on the way back 
~~~ ~~~~'. ~tw!tl~ '~h~~~ 
other constituencies ' r(!('ommen~ 
dalions will tX" considered for in-
dusion into anOlher' draft of lhe 
governance document. The 
Graduate Council membsrs a.re 
"ithholding apprO\'al of the nt'w 
document until the-\" ronsider the 
~\' isions suggCSIN' by other con-
SI iluencies . . .. 
In OIher business. Jht.~ council 
\,oIl'(l to abstain rrom par1icipation 
in the selection of a 1(,I1~eo,:ary ap-
pointee for the dC01n of s tuOcnt 'lr-
rall·s. The urrin' was rt'Cl'nth' 
\,acatl'"Ct when Gt'urJ!l' MaC'l' 
1't.'SI,.:nlod. A c..'Ound l Tlwmbt'r puinlc..od 
001 the non-articiipation was in . 
.keeping with thei r previ{'l1S actil}l'lS 
to stay .out of undergraduate student 
affairs. 
A statement from President 
OO\·id R. Derge, concerriiilg plans 
Cor lhe offices oi !he Gradulite 
School and !he Office oi Research 
andJlrojects , was read to the coun-
cil . but not released for publication. 
A summary of council suggestions 
for the restructuring was heard , but 
no discussion ensued. The summary 
had been sent to Keith Leasw-e; vig!: 
president . for academic affairs and 
provOSl , Leasure had Ioid Ibe coun, 
cil he Cavored boIh Graduale School 
and research positions being com· 
bined. but -.ranted council input 00-
the matter. 
Various committee report~ ,,-ere 
hcard . with the Educational Policies 
COO1mitlLl(> presenting proposals for 
.1cademic relations between the , 
Gr"ltduate School and the new School 
Ii ~w. TIlt' I'L'C'Onlln<.malions laid 
out .,:uidl'1ir1{'s l'O\'{Ting ,::raduate 
and law sludl'lll s' enrolling in each 
uttwr 's sdlllul's L'UUrses. 
Monticello 
(lse the DE classifii!ds to 
find out where to sel( what 
ypu want to get rid of 
pro\'cmmt and prodUl'lion work in 
Soulh1-rn Iliinuis . .Takj'!G part will bt> 
~lJ'l'C-ialists fmm thl' ""alnut t imber 
induslQ', sla t!' and .federal agen· 
des. and uni\'t."r.iiti~ . 111(> Forest 
Sl'iencl's La buratory. a field 
research uni t ur Ihl' t\orth Central 
Foresl t:.."xpcrinwnl Station. is 1m' 
nationttl L"Cnter for black walnut 
timbt'r r~rch. 
l\lus lc."tni. \'hairu13n or Iht' ,,'url'Sln' 
J>t'parlnu.-nl. ~'la Hulx"rt l.)narl'S. ~ 
n'Seardl .,ruJ("(' ( Il'ad,-r \\; 111 lilt' 
... n osl SC:il' IH.:t':' t.~bflnJlon· . l ' .S. 
Fu MOl St·r\" in ' . ' -
i' ALL UTILITIES P AlB!! 
Jointly sponso~l)l' symposium 
a.re the Nurlh l'l-nlral "'orcst I::x · 
pt.'riment Station and the Nor-
r-- theastern'l'\rca Stall' and Private 
Forestry unil s ur the U.S. Furest' 
Sen'ire: the- Fureslry L>eparlmenl 
E~~caA~i~~i~~~l thl:I{\'al!~~n~!!~~~f 
PrngnJ11I Mossiun:o. ~ta .. t ing al I 
p .lll . Tul"Sday. " ill hl' hl'ld in thl' 
Slud<onl ( 'l'nh'r b;'llJroflIn S. Presidl'nt 
U;J\'id U. rk'r~l' and .S. ,,'ort'St 
~~~~'~'g~~~~'JD~C~I1"'!i~i ~ ~l~! 
opt..-ninJ! st'ssnm. l\!ort.' than two 
doz(>O papt..'rs prL'Sl'ntl-rl a t tht' 
nlL'('tings will lx· pubJishl>d as a 
symposi um prul'l'l'dings for 
distribution tu thl' pa t ciP;'HlIS., 
Bo .. en.'.'GA. E ...... 
~ ~ - ' I 
l.e""l. P.,.k l1li.11 
j . 
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City inspe~ting .h.ousin.g~ 
·trying· to raise staD~.ards .·· 
By Stan Kostnsld 
Daily Egyptian StaJr Writer 
" Yow said. " We are simply starting on file. Afler the o~'ner is notifi • 
over." ." , he is allowed a : 'reasonable time" 
" It took .us (h'e years to complete~ COrT&Ct the violation. Y<No' said.. 
. . . ( our first sYstematic inspection. but " Sy reasonable lime, ,.'e take inl 
A . sys~emallc . fnspectton C!f sinc~ ' 01 Carbondale has groo.r.'J1 consideration ·tbe natl.lte .of tbe 
hO~lng In the Um\'erslly area IS ccinsiaefably.' The entire inspection violation and the amount of l'ime 
bemg conducted by the Carbond.aJe will take more time ," Yow saic;l . needed to fix it: ' he explained. "If. 
Code EnJorce.r1!'e:nt Department in He cited two other reasons (or the \'iolationtis hazardouS, enda..naerina 
its. f~rst step loward il1lproving and length of the inspeclion period- ~uman life. 48 hourt is generally the 
=nge~;;:e~~~d~;;t~~ '~7~ . ~~:e~~inls and shortage of per- ~ir::l~~~!~::r ~=tl~n&i~~J: 
-Monday. . ' During the fiscal year that ended h~.to correct 'since it . can be 
The area. refer-nod by Yow as the . in May the department 'received completed without the bu.rdeo of 
college neighbOrhood is bordered b~' 1,000 complaints, Yo..,.. estimated 90 repair. Non-emergen,cy \'iolations 
Uni\'crsity Avenue in the cas .. Main per cent or 900 complaints > were are allo ..... ed 14-30 days beJore 
Street on the north and v.'est and valid. The department .checks each correction- J,4 days being tb 
Mill Stl'Cff: on the south. l1le college complaint and thi~ cuts inlO the general case. .. , 
inSJX.'Clioo began July 1 Ojnd will sy~temalie inspection time, Yow If a violaCion is not corrected 
continue until Jan. I; Yow said. He said. . within the time allowed a court 
"Sldp Marlin, ODe View" OD display at MitcbeIJ Gallery. 
A:rt work 4isplay~d 
added that the dt.'parln1(.>flt insp<."<.1.s Complaints may be filed by citalion can be obtained or an ex-
8) 10 90 houses per moolh, Because calJjng or visiting the Code En- tension can be granted if there is a 
ol summer vacation, Ihe program js (orcement Departmeql. Names o( eood reason for the delay. Yow said , 
no( in full ~·winA . compaints are not 'reguired. The Code a nd Enrorce ment 
An insptoClor uses ~ checklisl in " However: we would like to have DeparlJrlenl a lso has the po ..... 10 • 
inspecting a dv.-eUing. -Major areas at lea6t a phone number where the ~:I~~:oU~u~hr::Y~i~~~~i: u;e 
in ~is sheet include the basic person can be reached," Yow said. corrected or it can seek condem-
~&ment .rn~ (ad~it~es such as " Sometimes complaints a re not !l3lion 0( buildi.ngs whose condition 
..... 
as' thesis exhibits 'I th . venti allon an eating ; size un<!er our jurisdiction and caller lS too r , Y<rt4' said. O f e rooms : the exterior properly v.-onder why nothing was done. 
By GleDa Amato r_. , degree this month. He has held a eondilions such as garbage storage. The Code Enrorcement Depart- MAS· S' AGE 
Daily EgyJitiaa Stall Wri&er teachi.ng. assistantship in Ihcl rat harbor~ge and maintenance - ment has (our inspectors: assigned . ccr.mllcs department as well as jI such as stairs. porches ..and chim· to the systemaLie inspectioD. Even f d 
graduate assistanlship with Unl\',er- neys. Many more Hems. are listed th h · r · th ·· or ."en an women 
...... sity Galleries. under these main headings. co:~rn.~or~inge1J'"'~~~ -Saluna 
paintings
d 
0( Carbon1ale laf]d- Mitchell Gallcry~--from 10 " In 1967. the city cond4,cted its alsomustfollowupon otberrnatters -.. wei. ~a~. ~Lion:t arrr~~ic:.:rgpoC~;yh a .m. Itl 4 p.m. rwt:onday Ihrough £irst systematic inspection begin- pressing the department. Yow said. -Body Wups ~ 
are 00 display as thesis exhibitions .. how many homes were found in Friday. Admission is fret; . rung with the colle2e neighborhood,· Yow could not provide rigur:es on TOP~' 
through Tuesday in Mitchell Gallery C -I t , -d violation of the housing ordinance, 
in the Home Ec. BuilHing. . ounc l ' 0 C OlLS l ' er' His reason was thaI inspectors had SAL Tum Fost ... ·s 17 paintings art' ;. filed th . thl 
reflections of area sct."f1t.'S and- \ '. ~ no~en a v~ra~oc::' is lo::ra~~port Ram.da,i"n =:~~ ~~£!~:!O:~~~- sIre e I -nam ing p' Jan i~irope;m~a_~~'~!ne;;;n~t"~an;P~~;a;i~;;:;~;I ;i~;O;k~;;;'~;;;;;;;5~4;9;;;-~7~3;1;;;1;;;='ff 
sUrroundmgs and ' 10 COIJl~Caie . ' '. 
these impressioos in realistic pic- ~. 
torial ~e. Twl.!QlY additional By SLaa Kosinski . kept up I~ dale and advrse -all ap-
ci l ..... aSh and conl.~crayon drawings Daily Egyptian Saff Writ.er p~rialt; .deparimenl ~. postal ser-
~ portraits. landscapes and olht,..,- Vice • . ulIIIly ~parftes and ap- I 
lbjecli\'c images will complcmCflI TIl(' carbonctJlc Cilv Coun('il will propnale governments. A check li~1 
UK' other paintings. conSider OJ proposal fur slrl'CI for .s~~ p~.would have 10 be 
. Faster received his un- nammg and numbt..'f'InJ..: procedu~"S maintained and a I~ kl.1>1 of all new ' J 
dcr1!i'adualc ~rce from Middle Munday_ al iI ~ Informal rnl-tt.. . in..:. numlx.'f'S assi,::noo:' .1 
Tl."flncssee State University and will ·"'lC pf"CS(."fl1 SYSll'1t' of namin..:'" In OIhcr 3l.1It"1. Ihe council .... ·ill 
be av.OJrdl'd his maSter 's <k'grl't' S n..'l.'fs in carbt."H1dalc is Ihrouch ap- wnsidt...,- annexation of Ihe Lake... 
frotn SlU Ihi" month. While cum- proval of ¥lbdivisions .... lliRh tfledty H<..-ighIS Subdivisiun. "On June 13. 
plelin,:; his- grad ual ... program . • couocil uR'lmatcly appro\'t!S and lS 1973, Ih(' Ja<.i(son Count)' Health 
• Fus ler has been a graduate recorded v.ilh the counl~· cI~k," ~'~rtmenl ·sent ~ Idler II! ~he 
assistanl v.i lh Unh'lorsily GaHl"fies. James W. Rayfield. plannmg dlrl"C- aty s COOf.> Enforcemenl regardmg ' 
Tooy Holmes' Vo'ock . includes a.p. Ic;.- , said Friday, , a survey lak(~ by that departmenl 
proximalely 150 pieces of' high-fire ".The~e is n~ . . ordinance ~..the Lake Heighls subdi\' i~ion . -
stoocwaresuch as hangin~ planlers dCSlgnatulg responsibility for the City Manager Carroll Fry said . 
goblets. m~, plates and vases: syslf;.m~ l ic numberinc of si ruc- In the rE'J)Ort. Ihe heal th deparl-
Some cI his ' work is glazed 10 lures. As a mailer of fact , there is menl recommended the subdi \'ision 
establish a Strong relationship bet- no IL'gal systematic numbering be .(:onnectt.'<i 10 the cily ~·er 
..... een the exposed natW'a1 day body. system for tlK' city." he added. tiySlcm as soon as possible 10 abate 
• Others are involved with abstract Rayfield will make the following hea.lth hazards and nUisance 
m600scapes and landscapes. """!'."mendalioos io the council : prob lems. ~11: said. 
Holme$ received his un- 1. Es!ablisH an ~erall. logl,?" •. 11 The matter 15 under s.t udy by the 
dergraduale degree in government . numbering plan wtudl .... 'OUld .10 - Departmenl ~CommuDlty Develop-
from SJU and wi ll bjmpleie the dlJde a. street na':'l~ and nu~ber~ng m!:"1. Fry said. . ... 
I1UIster's progra m for his graduate oorrecUons proVISIon lcoostCk.ormg Input from variOUS dl\'lslons of 
- what exists) through council aClion Ihal department have bt.'eD received 
. So k 0 11-d - by ordinance. - and shall be presenled to the 'coun-
IX I e near di;~~Oen~~ ~::,v~~or:.u~: ci~ he~~~ill also consider : 
M r<...: I . bert to be indicated on all plots -PI"OpOSl'd controls for purchases ount ~rme prior 10 approval by the council. from rums in which 01)' employ .. 3. ·'Upon adoption of the have an interest. 
in auto crash aforementionEd ordinance, the cily -Propo~ meril system or-manager muld designate a depart- dinanoe 10 replace the existing per-ment 01 divjsion director to ha \'E' the sonnel ordinance. 
respOnsibility for the assignmcol 0( - Proposed ordinance creatillg 
all new numbers and Ihe 0000( the Cilizens Advisory Committee. 
dinatioo 01 street numbering with -Report on etection expenses for 
othe r city depart ments a nd 16 precincts and a proposal for 
~~ons and the U.S. Postal Ser- ,~~: r:='::e ~:::;~es~t & 
'''The responsible division ~ center Board regarding a 
would have a master reYised proposal for funding for the 
.. -ouId be ERC _ram. ' 
You th ink it 's fun doing 
Laundry in a creek, fix ing your 
smelly fish Oller an open fire, 
and ~ing d irt floors?? 
I want to live at lEWIS 
PARK APARTMENTS--ifs 
the fun place to live. 
Laundry-Electric Range-Wall,to-
\VIlli carpeting. 
Swimming Pool & Clubhouse 
Lewis Park Apartments 
701 E. Grand 
457~ 
The Quill . 
~.-... Secretarial. Service 
, haamoved 
" lIL.. , 
We Clre now locCited lit: 
609 West Main Street 
Carbondale. Illinois 
OUR SERV ICES INCLUOE ; 
TYPCWRI T ER q£.NTALS DICTA' I O N seRVice 
ltLtPH'.:) f'rt.:C ..... SWI RING I B M COPY ING 
.. MIMCOGR APHING COMPLC1E MAILING S£AVICE 
Pit Ki pping, Owner ""one 549-3512 
, ' 
"OUTLAW" 
IS .-\T 
LEO'S II 
TONITE!! 
.9 - I aID . 
BEnERGET 
'fOUR WOUNG .BORSE 
DOWNTBERE! 
", 
Serve Y()ur Family The~inest Meats! .... 
When you're 10000ing for. the finest in meats to pliase your famay, Ma'm . . • 
you can depend on National! In fact, it'~ uriconditionally guaranteed for 
•• liiiiiiil . QUAUT¥, and your complete satisfaction, or 'lor money will be cheerfully ... 
. 915 WEST MAIN . 
. CARBONDALE 
funde.d) Stop in for a visit to National'~ Meat Depart!J)~t so 0 n,"'We the i r 
huge selection of U.S.D.A. Graded Choic~ Beef (the finest § ou can serve). 
GUARANTEE 
-_ .. _._-_ ...... ---
--....-.... ~-_ ... _ __ _ .....c. .. _ . .. ,.... ... _ 
....... ~---. 
,. 
STO' IN TODAY •• • COWAltI NATION • 
Al'S U.S.D ...... (HOtel lUI WitH "OTHI.~ 
KINDS OF IHI •• • AHD YOU TOO. wtU 
SAY _. "NO W~ONDfI NATlONAI. GUAis 
AHTHS IT-, 
-··Im •• bavilie:tbe mast tUn 
. . ....... ever bm~fiw bucics! OHL Y U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF! 
, . ....... - . /  ..
.-- .. 
-.-J . 
( 
ff'l 
, . 
, . 
... 
)i:iSoA( 
~ 
...." ........... U.s. • . '" . ' 
.............. w.,.., ...... 
..... 
,.....l& .. a..t. 
1V. .. SUl. ....... 
lOCI[ COINIIM 
UIIE 1_ UI'1", 
.J 
SODA 
·~ "Bond · & Co.' .back 
.but" lose . o'ld·.,punc~ 
.,.c.- __ . ". 
1Io8t'F.c..- _WriIoi-, . 
Ev~ in "Live and Let 
.. Die;' Ibf- J ames Bond caper a' 
tile Vanlly. _. 10 contain • 
have the wit and the style 0( the best 
Bond films. '.~ . (u4~) '1 t1 n ingenioUsh' deslrO\'ed \i Uaip { h~ 5":allo,,"s fi capsule bf oompressed aIr and explodes... It has the girls. ~ And- il has Bond 
exhibiting his master\' of lhe better 
things in life by asJUng room ser\~ce 
for~ a bottle of BoIlinge r-.not cold .. 
bu. "slightly s/lined; ' please. . 
there 's a shot. of a \'a51 underground 
C&,\ 'erQ., "'him is filled ""ith unifor..-
med functionaries ",110 hurnl about 
on ' m\'steriaus scier1l1rlC errands_ 
. .BOOd slops unobserved from One 
~~~~J~a~~ hi~O;:~~~ 
- Ytrai>. Bathroom f"'I ....... wal· 
...... rstaur¥I .tables. ~­
they all expkde. ignile. ool~ ... 
. IW1I avo.- with such regularily that 
.Ihe effeel tX the fil m. is 10 equate 
This may ha~~ 5O~ething. to do 
with the 5Ubs1.ilution of Roger 
Moore for' ~ Coonery as 007. 
Moore has the superficial ·*!!ltributes 
m the' job :, ~ urbanity, the quiz· 
~lIy raised eyebro"". Ihe calm 
under fire and ) n bed: . 
. Thf. pial thi~ lime begins i~ 'the 
usual way . .... 'ith the disappearance 
of .... 'hat are inevitailly deScribed as 
·'three of our best mm.·' One died in 
Nev.' Y'ork. one in N~~ Orleans 
(during a funeral thai turned out to '· 
be his ownJ and one in Ihe .carib· 
beau, NeedlessJo say: a·stripB of 
ooinciftt!nces link the murders, and 
they seem ' lu lead 10 Mr. Big . . 
, , 
An4 il,"",*. to give it credit. have 
the 'tine basic Bond scene thai 
always seems copied from Ihf-
pre\' ious Bond m ov ie : ' the 
penetration of the underground 
citadel. This · scene a lways begins 
" .jlh Bond·press ing a secret le\'er of 
-t'a'~as six hired goons hUrT',", 
past : and then goes .hrough...."her 
door . and unexpectedly fiAds .he 
~ (P. what's --.e. li . . aking) . with. disposable "II cups. . 
11 has .1I1he necessary girls. sub, • 
~anMJi mnlrol rooms and unifor· 
mal goons it can hold . but i, doesn', 
• ~t Otnnery was always ~ble to 
inVest the role with a~ certain 
humor.:.....a · sense of its 
ridiculousness. Moore has bt.>en sup-
plied ~;lh""a 101 of double entendrcs~ 
and double !@' bu, he ijoesn ', 
seem to get the joke. J. 
'Body . connt gro~~ . 
. -j~ 'Texas probe. 
Mr~ ~g is played . ... 1 guess. by 
Yaphet Kotlu. ' J ha\'e to guess 
because it .... 'as never quile ex-
plained ",nether KOllo " 'as fronting 
(or Big. or was really Big alj along 
and jusr. pretended to (ront (or him . . 
II doesn 't really maner. because the 
film dOesn' l have a Bond villain 
.... 'OC' thy (J( the G~uldfinger~h, Or. Nos 
.nd Oddjobs cL .he past. 
Indt..-'Cd . the b;Jd ~uys arc a liule • 
HOUSTON- (API-Police tmear· )'fKJlh had sh(J\~m ltM.om tU, two uther banal. In the pasl. Bond has 
~ (be bodies of thn..oe mort.' ap- ,,;ravt:S in the- saml! OJrc ... lalc Thur- wnqut.."rt..'<1 e\'il scientists bent un (!fl . 
parent victims (J/ :1 humusexual ~&ly night. ....... sI&lvi~ the wor ld . He~has broken up 
procurement ring Friday &lnd con- &. far . (1flIv'W'H uf the bodies in a schemc 10 destn,y our -space 
linued the search foc murc corpse;;: the ma.'\.S murder case have bt.'L'fl siadlilcs<wHh laser beams. Ht! has 
1hP death loll grt. ... ' If'' 23. . pusiti\'L-Iy idchlifil.'<I . Thcy were al:'iC' vL>d the dollar by prull."<..1ing 
TIle (ale.1 bodies wts't: Unc..1tVl.'rLod ~ ' lo\Brty Ray Jones. 18. shot tv.'ice in our. gold s UJ)ply-somet hing a t 
.jn I~ dunes of a. small ~a(:h (."0," - the pead. and OlaTics cary Cobble. "I(.it the u .irrl.ll t admini ~1 ration is 
mWlIty. A let.'Il·agc ss.tauul dn.X!lJt 17! who bad' been strangled. su(,'(,'t..oS,'iful. 
who said 'he and .anotht. .. YUU1h par- 11le b .. dics \Io'C,.'f"C amlNlg 17 foo . 1llaI 'S bi~ l imc stuff. IJI "L1veand 
. licipated in the 'SI4yin,.:s Itald l)f.!iec Thu~ay ina Huuslun boat stt~ . lA..-1 ... Die.· · all the bad guys are doin~ 
, r1 victims may ~ fcJund-m~ it \Ioa..-t.' IlUlkc um(.~rs w' • ctf by is growing a bill ion dollars wurth of 
lhe larreo.1 mass rnurdt.'f" in the'. Ht..'nIL'Y. l:)cJlk~"qUfi ~ HL'f1It.'y as ht...,.iun in order to take over~ the 
naliuis history. _ '. sayiflrl.: as many as 30 1)Cf'.suJIS may' ,i llt..~iJl dupe industry from the. mob. 
Gui3ed by Ca\·jd Bnluk.~ . 18. and have bt.."t.'fI killt.'<I . 4 1llc boo guys are black, bUI the 
Elmer ~a~nt.' H(.'rI~cy . 17. o'Tk."t.."f"s In 1971. t~-eo..ly-five· bodies Oc' IQ- film 's ads m l."'f"<,ifully n ."'rain from bega~ digging 01.1 High Is land , a~t lincrant fann ~'~k(!f"S W(!f"f.' found ' prumisin,.; Iht.,,),' ve J.:01 a plan 10 stick 
eo miles casI €I here. early Friday ncar Yub;I City. " Iir. A 39-year-old it lu thc_ man- maybe out of aft~. . . labc.,' (.'uolractur . :JUiJn COl'tlna . .va.. dcfcrt."f1C'e ru ~ritisfl origins. 
Earlk'r PltIICC s~ucr t!.muks gave TIM..'f'C are a fLOW eleqJents every 
aUIht.ritttS a stal~men't uUl linil'll! his t2"1Vi~oo. . 800d film must have. and " L.i ve and 
t-inyoh'emcn! in t'k" case. " 1. fIIIIIIII.[ct ,Puh(:c U . B~rt"Ck POl'Ier said Lc.. . Dic" has lhem . It opens. of 
lhis happen,"): and ft.ocl surrx fur lftc Hf..,"If .. " had admitted ht.o and Brooks (.'Uur.;e. with a meetjnl! with M and 
families ~ the kids:' Ilulict.' qwc.od prut..·tH1.od 1L'l1l~3J.!t.' boys fur Dcan tftt-fai.J,hful Miss Moot"ypenny.· n 
=cnf. sayiOA in ..I.,is siglH.'<I. ~ '~!~S(~:~t.~ f:~,:r~ ~~ i~lr~:i ~8~yar~:~~:i::e k~;i~~~ 
poti~ore m:i~~t~~: 1~~i~SI~~; __ ~~Zc.!!~X~iJ~'t:~·L;'':.1~~ ~~~::g~:~ etal~'Ct~:::1.~boo~5eb~tl~IS I:~ i~ 
Brulddus in Ea.~ Tcxas. r~uinlLod oot .8n . a,~~ ... a •. ISlI has J.:iVL'O IXJii(.'C a /' ~uch"ds funa' "0',5. U~ ~rca.1 ski chase Iwo 
ttl IhI by Ht..'OIc.oy. 1lM!.1c1fl1!-haircod "'. .. ..... t DII " 
discovering a secret . door. J'hen 
\>iUain ",ailing for him. . 
1be diaJogue here is always the 
same-som~hing Jikt:.J '''Comt'' in. ~ 
Mr .. Bone1. ,,-e'\,e been expecting 
y"!' .. :' And .hen-bu, do),oo get .he 
sam~ llOIion 1 do, thal.after eight of 
these ",'e;\,e jlJSt about had enough"! 
Open DailV 
9am 10 ll pm 
Wkrids. ?am to 12pm 
. Early IbrmDg 
.D4 Lah lih 
'Sm& CIDhr 
521 S". Ill . QUick Convenient Friendly service 
SHAWNEE SALTPETER. CAVE 
Waited ovotr a ,"mloll Votcr~, 
.U to , • • You. i. ,~ 
NOW OPEN! 
6 mile a 5~uth of Murphysbor o on It. 127 
10 :.ring W lIterf lIlis • P lIddl~ 80 lit. 
• 5tr lInge Ilo.ck Form lIt.ion.- • Clinoes 
Gate Aclmission- $1.50 
N •• d N."~ 
~o" lJan g"', lie" 
(J"I, ~;" i,. 
~~/f . 
'lg"tl • . 
".,,/1"1 
,.",." 
" __ N· .. ,,,,, 
" , 
-. 
GROCERY SU.RVEY 
PRICE CHANGES 
SINCE .DECEMBER .1972. 
This survey was compiled by the 
Illinois PUblj.e1 nter8t Research Group (I PI RGl Con-
sumer Research Committee on July 27 as a service to 
the people ¢ the Qirb9ndale area. 
lW! list of items represents commonly bought 
products which are available at each of the stores, and 
is not (ntimded to reflect 'a consumer's per~1 shop-
ping list. The percentages in the " least to ]llost expen-
sive". line indicate the difference in totals befwbc:!n the 
least e~sive store and the other stores in rank order. 
-. 
For exa/11pl~, the second least expensive store is 0.8 ~ 
cent more ~~pensive than the least expensive store. The 
difference between the least expensive store and the 
. - most expensive store is 8.0 per cent. 
The "per cenf change" figures represent a cOm-
parison betweencurrent prices and those rf;!flected ;" an 
I PI RG survey of identical items published on December 
8, 1972. 
STORE NATIONAL . P ENN G.Y 'S KROGER A&P IGA· LEWIS IGA·MAlN KE LLEY'S AVERAGE PRICE 
iTEM ' 
DAIRY 
New Era Milk-D V2 gal. 
.63 ' . .62 .64 
Gr. A Eggs Large 1 doz. .73 .81 .81 
[~~ft ~ne~~!"2' \~ ~. .;~ Q~ .:~ 
~~~TgJ~} '-... AM"'C · - uo \/:/:;. uo 232:,'~t uo Ilj~/~ 
MEAT-POUL TRY 
Ground Beef 1 lb. .99 .95 1.05 . 
Ground Otuck.. 1 lb. 1.~ 1.15 ' li~ nurlt Wh r .. t .. m Ih 
"" : ~~~1:~1:T~CHANGE uo 2l9~). Un 24~~ 2.95 Un 23.4% 
BAKING ~DS .. "" 
SUgar ~ least exp< .66 .66 .72 
Gold: I Flour 5 /1:). . ~ .69 .69 .69 
~isco 0.i!.,~,~Z. .?~ .~ .~~ 
!~ T,9Jt'} nIA"''''C . .. n 02:,"/' "n ~2.'!;O un 82.j!lo 
BEVERAGES 
Nestles' Quik 16 nZ. .56 .i0 • . 53 
Pepsi 6-pack 10 oz. .65 .65 '.65 
Coke 6-padt 10·oz. .65 .65 .65 
7-Up 6-padt 10 oz. .63 .63 .63 
Maxwell Hse. Coffee 1 lb. 1.02 1.15 1.14 
Folger's Coffee 1 lb. 1.02 1.~~ 1.JJ T""" IR n7 i". .94 
~~T2J~},., ,r", un 2.~:'7 un' 7~'~1 Un 5~j~2 
CANNED GOODS' 
Franco-Am. SolI9. 15 oz. .33 .23 .21 
Qlmp. Por1t & tleans 1 lb. \ .18 .18 .18 
~Ki~, T~ t~.~jOJ/.o 02 if .~ .~~ 
SUB TOTAL . 1.06 .98 
uo 2 . :i~1 , PER CEN'r CHANGE Un 18.8% Un 4.0% 
HOUSEHOLD GOOD:. , 
I~ory Liquicj.giant . 53 55 . .59 
Tide Giant size .79 .79 .75 
Lemon PI~ 7 oz. A~ '~~ . .~ [AnI.!"," . 
-[ ~~~'T~l~} ; . ... r-c ~~; ,3o!2 .. n 63A!1 
M! SCE LLANEOUS 
Heinz Catsup 20 oz. .43 .42 .41 
Ritz Crackers 12 oz. .46 A6 .41 
Kraft Miracle Whip 1 qt. .57 .57 .72 
Hellman's Mayo. 1 qt. . .79 .B7 .83 
J if Peanut Butter 12 oz. .a9 .52 51 
Log Cabin Syrup 12 oz. .43 ..45 ,47 
1-!,~1I0 Stra~ry7l ~ .~! .~~ :~! 
1~~~Tg:~} ('HANr.~ OIn 13~?:. 01" 4~!1 . down 3~~ 
TOTAL 21.62 21.78 22.06 
LEAST EXPENSIVE 
TO V 0.8% 2.0% NOST EXPE NSIVE 
PER CENT INCR.,EASE 8.9% r"-. 10.2% 9.3% SI NeE DEC. 8, 19n 
'. IP~RG ,-'<:Iomes suggestions ffi future n!seardl undertakings. 
CrItIcismS ere elso·lIPDf1!CI8ted. Plellse 4Iddress correspandenc:e 10. 
Ccnsumer ReseerdI Qmmlttee, Illinois PUblls ~eseerdl Group, 
$I.U S1udent Center. <:ertJonde1e, III. 62901 . 
• ... 
CHANGE 
.65 .65 .66 .64 
.74 .81 .80 .85 
.~~ :!! ~ .:; 
un 702~~J. un ' I~2;~1 .. n \/o~8 ' ..n \/Q~ ' UOIR 1% • 
.95 .95 .95 .99 
1.}! 
"- 1.~~ 1.!~ 1.~~ , 
2.82 ,. 2.89 
uo 3/5~ 2.93 uo 26.4°;' uo 32.0% Un 31.9% up 28 .1% 
--., 
.73 :74 .74 .71 
. .69 
.69 .69 .70 
.~ .... - 1.!~ 1. ~ ~ 1.~~ 
u~ 827~1 un R2A~ lin \n2i~1 uo A2~~'1. up 9.2% 
. 
_ .
:53 .55 55 ,s9 
.69 .65 .65 .65 
.69 .65 .65 .69 
.65 .63 .63 .65 
1.12 1.11 1'.11 1.11 
1.~ 1.~ 1.~ 1.~! 
Un l4~J. UP H~o uo /ri~1 un /i~1 Up 5.6% 
! I .20 .21 .21 .33 
.19 .25 
.19 I .22 :~ .~~ .~~ .~ 
UD 6.:i~ 1.07 1.01 1.31 up 9.4~o uo 9.7% uo 4.0% Un 21.0% 
.59 .58 58 .59 
.77 .93 .93 .89 
.~~ 1 '~ I'~ .~~ 
l 13~U6 3.40 OIn , 3 .. !~ "n ;.~ up 5.8% 
"n ° .. n 1700 
r- .43 .46 .46 • .49 
.46 
.46 .46 .46 
.68 .59 .78 .59 
.79 .92 .92 .95 
53 .53 .53 .59 
.43 .48 .48 ,49 
.~~ .~~ .!~ .!~ 
' Un 5~~ Un n"..3:!' "n ,".,~5 ".ti up 1.6% 
22.28 22.94 22.99 23.50 
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PresIdent Derge and Madame' MaO oonfer informally. Mrs. Derge is at rigbt. 
. . 
Derges returned tQ SIU 
laden with China ' treasures 
By GleDa Ama'" 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
"This," said Mrs : David Derge: carefwly 
lowering a huge brown bag <>nto a sofa in the 
family room of the president's house, "is what I 
call "}Y "China Grab Bag ." 
The parcel bursts with photographs , pam· 
books.and other memorabilia collected by 
their r~cenl trip to China. 
all .sta~s~:~d:~~~~~r 
ball team and the John F. Kennedy College 
Pariettes women's basketball team . 
" Americans are nolorious for collect ing 
souvenirs. and L'm no exception," Mrs. Derg<' 
.. laughed . her voice growing more,and more ell-
tusiaslic as,.she ~ribed \/le trIp. . 
"We'd frust.ate (he Chinese timetable-
they're an extremely' trme<onscious people -
by pausing to take pictures or just admire {he 
. view:' _ 
l'he...D#rges also discovered the Chinese are 
.great believers in protocol 
qSomelimes the .results were almost 
comical: ' Mrs . ..perg.,.. said . " David and I 
always had to be the first people to leave a 
, IJlane and once •• wheo we were sealed in the last 
'row . had to make a hasty exit up the aisle so as 
nol. to b l"Cak protocol. .... 
' "The Chinese do nol believe 10 uSing 
overhead luggage racks for their belonglhgs . 
~ilher . so ' we had to pit;k our way over the 
packages and crates in the aisle. 
" Lord . I thought we were going 10 leave Ihal 
plane wilh broken arms and legs : ' she sa Id , 
shaking her headwho lmusement. 
The Derges. how Iraveled with Ihe NBA 
learns. a television crew a nd a reporter from 
" Sport s Illustrated ." found the Chinese people 
"rel,atively happy and secure:' . 
" We never saw anyone hungry or fat mainly 
because of the Chinese excercise program . 
'"Mrs. Derge said . " They 're almost fanatica l in 
their devotion to physica l fitness." 
Basketball . she said . intrigued the Chinese. 
For one t.hing. Ian chiu. as the game is called 
Ihel'C is the nalion's Number 2 sport, second 
only 10 table termi. in popularity . 
Intruduced by missionaries and YMCA 
workers in 1901 . just 10 years after the game 
was invented . basketball gained no great 
popularity until Mao's Communist Party won 
the in 1949 and a reVOlutionary dr i ve for 
swept the 
........ 
Today, baskets and backboards sprout in 
every . city park , factory xard and commune, 
and are hooked to trees in the most remote 
villages. 
Lan chiu. quite simply, is China's nalional 
team game- and the Americans ar~ its prophets. 
The gymnasiums,. Mrs . Derge noted. are 
huge. . • 
"One of the new ones will seat 15,000 people," 
she said. ' 'The size is proportionate to the in-
terest the Chinese have In recreation . Com-
petitive sports and plays are their main form of 
recreation . The ne~r gyms wilt also be i~eal 
for Ihe exchange-lype programs we took paj;I. 
in ." . 
The Chinese live simply and inf~rmally, 
Mrs. Derg,' said. Most families Iive ...i!ll dor-
mitories with out benefit of either air con~ 
ditioning or refrigeratlUn . 
" It was com mOl! to see pig skins and fisH 
drying in the sun : ' Mrs . Derge said. 
Women almost never wear dresses. and so it 
cameas something of a surprise when Madame 
Mao greeled the Derges wearing a simple gray 
dress rather than the customary slacks and top. 
Mrs. Derge found Ihe Chinese dinners "more . 
on the order of bafJQuets . THere were ofte n as I 
many a s 14 or 15 beef. duck and shrimp entree , 
dishes. as well as peanuls and 1000year-oid ~ 
C1lgs. 
"We didn'l eal ; we feasted:' she ~id. 
One of Ihe most impressive sights Ihe Derges 
saw III China was Ihe Shanghai Children 's 
Palace, an instruction center where children 
learn to play musical instruments. sports and 
make handicraftswt1i1ewaiting for their parents 
to finish work. Skills acquired here are those 
nOl included in the regular school curriculum . 
The Chinese are also made 10 fccl as if Ihey 
are rart of the Red Army. even if I hey are 
never officiall y accepted int o Its ranks . 
Elementary and high school pupils a re dubbed 
" LillIe Red Soldiers ," while college sludents 
are known as " Red Guards." 
"You can always !>ipot a member of the Red 
Army ." Mrs . Derge !'03, id . " Privates have two-
shirt pockels . while officers have four and the 
police wear blue uniforms ." 
Although Mrs. Derge finds il difficul1 to 
assess I he progress the Chinese have llIade in 
Ihe pasl 24 year.s , she feel s the group "saw 
China as it is. We were free to walk where we 
pleased, and everyone seemed to be doing well. 
The three weeks we -spent there were in ~ 
valuable." 
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L Dally ~gyptlan 
CLASSlFIEil I J~llON 
OEAOUNE_O •• uw-"1or pIKing ~iecI 
.a b 2pn. twocwrs in ~ d p.I;Ifc.lm, 
GCeIlIIhIIf ___ Ii.,. fqr Tundlly .a tt FriGly 
• • 2 pm. "- • 
PAYME:HT-Cla5sified' ~binQ mIbt be 
...., in ~ bcept for KCQJr1ts a'rNOr 
es"'bheIS. 'The orde'r ferm ...tIicn ~~ in 
MCh lu.Jr .".., be nwlied or~l lo the d -
flt:e. loc:Med in the North wing. Cc:Ir'nrnunO liar! 
IlUilding. No tftrdI on ~.n. -
ItA TES--Minitn.im ~ ,is tor fW) lines. 
~:::.a-~~:::,,~~n.on 
VIe Ih~ c:twt"'Io'1o...(,1QUre aat: 
- HcLoflinH I day , 3dr(S S daVl lOdars 
2 . ., ,~ VXI 6.00 
1 1.2D 2..2S l .CI) 9.00 
1.60 l JII ' .00 12..CIO 
2.Q) 1.1S S.OO B .CXI 
.. ?AI ••. 50 6.00 ~ la.OII 
2.10 s.~ 7.00 lUI) 
l .x) _ 6..(11 UO " .00 
One II~ equets ~imII~.,. live words. For 
Kcur-kY, 1M the ~ lorm wniC'l oMIPN" 
"#W(y~ .. 
. [ 1I0R S,\U: 
[ .\I:nUIOTn·.: 
=::~~~:lf~':JM: 
after" 5:30. 6A2J59 
~~~. ~res.~7s :~~~ 
or Oarnapada Bk. Sf,":_, Il*OA 
1965 Dodge oart. ~lenl cordil .. 
s.GJ or best offet'. S49-62104 . Ilt lA 
19]t NG Midget. e.1fC. . cc...::L c II Ron., 
S36-2lJl ex . 56. 01' 687·2565, aft . 6.13t2A 
197( Tgr.ota Qrolla . beautiful and 
CheaP. ~ s.9-s.tsJ, oocxt qe.JI.HllA 
~~I~~/·:t~~ 
.: .~.J Shape. tape pirell fe5 and 
or best . ab, ...p..S07S. 
Nusl sell 1968 MGB. C}l"eer'i. fm..am. 
good ! Ires. Qood CXInd •• m-.c2O.llSSA 
'65 MJstang CDI"Nf •• ~iticn. 6' 
:akes~~~~ mi 'es.'~,~T· 
""'..,A 
·~c~ gre4t condit i on . 
~~r" •• "'". S27S.00~ 
1966 c:on..ir c.:na, turtJochar~' ~ 
speed. ull 687·1564. .IJS6A 
t97'I VW Bus. excJ!ttenl condition. car· 
pet. ~. new battery. 1 new t ires. 
call 684-3682 after 5 pn. 1280A 
Newused spcrts cars in mint ccn:1. at 
' reIISOf1IIble prices. Sof9.lBSot. K84A 
'68-c.n.-o Rallv·Sports. 'J27 eng .• A 
:fuA~"Vt tc¥). Sha~ Cot". A51-¥fJ.7. 
19M 'I/W Beet~. ex:eUent cordition. 
• 0fYN 0M'II!r. lOrN mIleage. best offer. 
cafl 98S-32S2. IllSA 
VW Ser~ Abe's prices for 
any & all en;:1'1I! ,~jrs·Abe·$ VW 
Servic:r. Cyme. 9I:S-66JS. 12CA 
= t971 V'W18us. eXC24~ cord~. 
52'. ~. new bI~. 2 rew tires. 
catl 6Bf.l6I2 after 5 pn. IMIA 
.. ;:~~red~r-="A c~. ~ 
SrI •• cell Sfi.OO67 afller 5 :00. 129'2A [l .. nm'n·~ · u:s ) 
'61 y~ 125. good ccnd .• many 
new parts. mwl sen. call S6-~. 
[J6A 
' .. tf72YJ Ht'n8 lSD. 3.(XX) mi .• ex. c:ond., 
$laD, .... ~ Ind .• aI' _ .. :lOlA 
71 K.8w: 500. elt. cond .• ~ c::hein. 
tire. dlACtl. sns, Wiktwco:l Pri. Tr. 
m. lI. IlSIA 
So. III. Honda 
New & Used Bikes 
PartS & Acc:essories 
' Irisuranoe - Service 
2 mi. £.sf Ot Rt. 13 
.... ,." 
~'a ~~~bi~,;c:f:;·s,f:, : 
call -after 6 pm .• -.s-232l. WS.IJ1JA 
[ MORIU: ROMES 1 
Sl900 fer 10It55 Richal"dSGn with ~ 
furniture. new gas furnK.e,'nI!W waler 
heater. 2·3 bedrooms, see al '375 car-
tDrdale MobUe homes. Sof9..f9B7 aftet' 
5 cr weekerds. • 1l6IA 
8x46 tn .. ac. carp .• ig. pon:h , Shaded 
:;~d1eap living. 5A9-68IS. after 6. 
!~:::.:~~ ~:r Slcrsr.:a.1Iot s.: 
8120. storage shed & rnor-e. 137.tA 
"70. 12IttO. amp:. ac . c:af'"p .• hse. "",·n .• 
11g. txXms .• stereo. shee:!. excp. nice. 
must see. 15500. 457-4156. 1315A 
Tra iler . New Moon . 10xSS . 3 
be<i'"ooms. !'"IeW furniture. carpel. a ir . 
~=: pat io. 905 E . Park . ~1~ 
7112x52 Fury. ac. cpt .• ..nderpi1'W1ed. 1 
ID" .• So. No. Hs . No. 49. 549--6008. IIl6A 
1963 Nlarlette. IOdQ. a ir . pal io. close 
to~. good cO'ditiO"l. gas heat •• 
~pn .• 5A9.(160. 457-4833. 1090A 
r968 1.2x52 turn .• 2 bdrm .. ac. carp .• 
Shed. anter'Wll. attractive. must see 
SOO"I. SfI·S751. ' IIIIA 
Mdlile hOme . insurance. reascncM:lle 
rates. Upc1'IUrctl Insurance Agency. 
.57-6131. BA2J1 9 
tql5O. a ir . apt .• book< . porCh. +deal 
for CDl4)Ie . 5A9.ao11. m ·16I6. 1135A 
Mobile tone moYing. licensed and ir¥ 
surm. lor free estimate . • 51·5266. 
8A2308 
.... a ir cond .• furnished. good conet.. 
SlCXI. see al WikflNoOd no. I. or call 
H. L 0Iapnan. 451·281.. 1159A 
Ndlile home insurance. reasonabie 
~~':J~pchurCh Insurance ~ 
12x38 1971 2 bdrm .. ac. carpet. $I and 
::rS2~II~f~r=, .I.~~ 1~r~ 
. 
'n 12x60. J b ·room .• cent . a ir . carp .• 
~~~. :;~~. s tor. ~iJ8A 
10xS0. tum.. low 101 r ent. good 
localia1. nlt.5t sell. best offer. ph . SA9-
DoW. or SI9·9161 . . Il60A 
Mht55 CU!itan-made. a ir. waSher. car· 
pel . 2 bedr"0CITI. picture wirdoW. best 
offer . no. AI Town & CoxItry . 4S1-495l. 
I2'lA 
Unusual Vento..ra. 1OxSO. ac. WltShef . 
fum .• bay wirdowS. bdr-m .. s tudY. 
S21OO. or offer. 451·7561. Univ . Tr. Ct. q,. . 1222A 
tb6Q Hallrnat'k. ' 10. i bdrm .. tum .. 
ac . C",Jt •• ex. con .. SI9.()ill. 1298A 
1OxSO. 2 bclrm .• a ir conel.. turn .. ""Jl .. 
.,terna. awni~ . oreat shape. solid. 
~~in. must sell . Sl700. 549.QJ.C8. 
I9JO Peerless Cuslcm. 12x60. furn .• 2 
bdnn .. CEr"lt . a ir . sep. front d inette. 
anc:hors. '\nderpr'Ig . . many ext ras. 
must ser. ex. cond .. Warren no. 13. 
457·*1. 1320A 
IOIQO Win:2Sor . can' t get better deal 
IhBn o.r tuxurious a ir<Ondil iO"l d 
~:~ condtfiCl'\. best offef'. a~~~ 
IOIlSS Vln:lale. w·5xlS ~loIJt. exc. 
con:t. ee. pert fum.. new carpet. 
m.&f IIR. pr-icr apM. 687-lffl aft . 5 
pm. 13I9A 
5S9O. 0"Ie bdnn .• haS ~ •• or oil heal . 
.. 32. will deliver. AS7--199O. • 1295A 
t91OBien. Ear. Am., exc.. corDtia1 • • 
~:mi.=~~·~ 
I9lI SI<yt .... 12IclD. will> _ . cal ill· 
... 5 ..... -. • ~ 
J bedroom t-ouse . 1' ""2 bath. panek'O 
family room. full basement . Shade 
~ees. rew PIlin' . C·dale. SA9-J91S.IIWA 
CO'npietety furniSheQ! h(Jr"ne . ' . m ile 
[)evil's KitChen Lake. Sl S.(o) & I"'I'lOYe 
in . TrN .. ake Realty . ~7-6605. I299A. 
2 beaut iful adjoining lakeside lots. 260 
fl . frontitJge . trees • • dock . $forage 
~~~I~: fW!ar . OeYiI~s J(it~' Ii:~ 
Q-erc*ee Village & Eagle Point BaY' 
'ots. a t mst. 549-1895. eve. 1i64A 
(li 1s.;.:I.I .. \~FAn:s 1 
Sony short ·wave iK1lanne1 radio. st ill 
in box. like new. $10 and Silvertcne 
stereo . SJO. 519·1841. IlnA 
Vibrator·la.r.ge cha ir. 2 rugs. sets of 
a-ape5 w-rocts. 1 new F78x14 tires. 549· 
8183 cr 68oI·J5n. . IJ18A 
Doberman PJPS,. black and Ian . AKC 
registered . 1 M.. old . US. wi ll hOId~ · 
til weaned . Plene 942-60190. 1379A 
canoe. ('dale. 22 ROlIat'lOe "fr. 0 .. 
priCEd to sell . exl ra~/.csNI094 . 138),4 
Guitar amp. 2 11" ,.speakers. 60 wailS 
RMS. $250. 2 speaker coh.mns • • -15 
each. SlOO ekhl Rick. Sf9..0405. I189A 
:d~.;;=IY ~e =:. ~.::~: 
~~I:if!~~ =' 8t~~~\~~: 
Golf dl.bs, sti ll in plastic coven. will"-
sell for half. call &...o:w. 8A2l2O 
:~~~~S~edofAJ~~~~!~f:: 
call Jean . 985-6100. -453·2815. 1270A 
Typewriters. new ~used . all 
trands. also SCM elect rk portables. 
pocket size. and desk type electrO"lic 
=~i:i ~~C"o..:r~ii:. ffi.: .... ~ 
~ every Sa turday . all day. 993-
2997. 8A2322 
GE perl. TV W . SpaniSh gUitar 545. 
~-r~t:,,~~~&K pif~ 
Sommer sale . 15 per cenl off 
~~1_hirYJ al California I mlXl~12!! 
Golf dlbs. 1ar~1 inventory in S. 
Ill inois. starter sets. S29 : full sels. 
SA9. individual cllbs. $1.15 and up; 
r!,s~Cen~~~i~iIS.~~i 
per dozen . call -451~. 8A2J2I 
tIoving sale. d ishwasher WJ.OO. pool 
filter S3S.OO. dehum id ifier $.40.00. 
~s.:r. 9:~. heatE' $10.00. s~~~ 
Organ. Wurl itl er Spinel. French 
Provircial . $100.00. 942·n45. I34ZA 
GIrls S·speed. 3 yrs. $SO Of" best ofr . 
dacrO'l sleepbag . used once S3S. g irls 
J.speed. 2 yrs . S400r best ofr .. lreadle 
sew mach . SIS. call 549.Q43.S. 1)4J.A 
~II rOIlS of Ief~ newsprInt. 8 
= ~~bs~r l~ I~~'I'r;:i 
CXU'ltef". Daily EOVPtlan. Comm. 1259. 
Bargain. two o..nces JOY perfume. 
WOo call m ·m1. Il45A 
6.(0) 8TU air condi lioner . ex. ca-d .. 
extra ' ilters; S75. call 4SHI503 . 1l46A 
GoI' d Lbs . samples. irons 52.15 ea .. 
~ SJ.75 ea .:ell 4S7~. 'B''!''~ 
Instant money. ~ bl.(y used Ip's for 75 
cents per tee .. rock. jan. blues. We 
pick \C) . 5of9·5516. W\,.D(try • .t)4 S. III. 
IDA r-
8ig savings. Kitty·s Used Furn .. RI. 
1A9. Bush Ave .• HIXSI. III .. bdrm. 
suites. Ivrm. soites. coffee tabtes. end 
tablri. gas SloveS. refr igeraton. 
dinel1e sets . TV. rad io. rocking 
Chairs. wara-obes. Chtst a-awtrs. 
~~~s'ot~~a:e'n~Tbn':'~: 
free del i-.ery ~ fo 25 m i .• 981-2.f9t . 
Open 1 days a 'M!'ek. 9 to 9. 1l84A 
Caooe. f i l:lef""\ll as5. 16 It.. .45]·5176, two 
mcJ"IfhS old. goad ct.nditiO"l. sas.ll6JA 
CoY cassette deck with spks. .. $60. Bell 
& Howttl. exc. cond .• AS7· 7871 . 1l6AA 
CoIcBpot air an::L W,OJ) 8TU, I yr. 
$1.50. CoIdsp:)t l61J) cu. ft . retrig .• to . 
top frzr .• toe~maker. frost free. I vr. 
e;:';;"~~~lc~~r:~~oo: 
Il6SA 
~"'::!J==f:SS~ =~ 
457-ac; ~l5OO. . IJ66A 
Elec:trcnic flash tc.ko. ""o-tJeam. 
.... 0 trcm 2 &'·16 ft :. GJU6 r11II"M.eI Y..2. m....-~ .. V--n. 0 •• ~ 51 . 
~----------~--------------~~------~~--,----~, 
[. .'OR RE~T 
"fr. space. spacious yard. trees. pet~ . 
ci ty waler . gas. Old W. 13. 457 .... MO. 
\,l67B ; 
Quiet Rooms. 'K"itdlen ' 
For Women Students 
' . Sfng't. c.orr.-___ kitd..en .... d lnjrlg 
I~. ~f'"y . TV .~. At 
Very ntM $I U. quiel . t.tucIV 
~tor~
CALC tll-&·7152 or Son-JQ)9 
Trailers. real nice. 1971 12x52. a ir ~ 
d ltioned . ca rpeted . 1911 12x60. J 
bedrooms . car peted. call Sii·m •. 
11298 
1b:60 2 & 3 bedroom new mobile 
tunes~ central air . Sl25 and IJP. Close 
to campJS. wate r fum .• ~7·5266 . 
B82lO9 
Now Renting for Fall 
WILSON HAll 
1101 S Wall . Pt1 "S1· ' Ie-'" 
poet. a lr -<:ondIhont'C. 
meal opIlOI1!o. prlval~ roam! 
FRESHMAN APPROvED 
DJptex . ('dale. 2 bedroom. ~fur· 
ni shed. immedia te or tall . carpel . a ir . 
for I or 2 seniors or grad . preferred. 
Sl50 mo .. no INse. call 451·S438. atter 
6 P"T1 . call ~1·5943. ~J57 
HOUSES. AP ,-> •• 
TRAilERS 
FOR RENT 
FAll 
AIR CONDITIONING 
409 E . WAlNlIT 
New apt .. 3 rm .. 313 E . Freeman. SlSO 
mo .. no pets . 9 mo. contract . .(51. 7"263. 
882327 
NEW ·APARTMENTS 
nicely furnished or 
unfurnished 
") ~ . carp('lIng. 11 <. 
<:.lIbIe TV·"art.no ill 
~ 51..so 
I GEORGETOWN OR 
TRAILS WEST 
DISPLAY OPEN DAI lY 
('dale apts .• Walnul & Cr15tview. 
deluxe 2-br"oom .. atlro)Cfilfiely furn .. 
S139·S239 diSCOlllt rale per person per 
term. cne raTe for fam ilies. ~-8I4S or 
451·2036 or ~1.7950 . 882m 
Single Rooms. Kitchen 
For /lien Students 
Singl~ . cb.ble. pl'"lva te . mr., 
Iofl.O!-n,, (a~tor¥lUT1ef1 ) 
I/CO!fY near SI U. ~y walk,ng 
KIIChen. dinIng roan. lcunge. 
TV . ~~~. AC 
. 1/f:t"Y c cmpellti ...... raIn. top ",alue 
Apprallt'dlor~ 
. U',liI~$, .-n"'~ par1r;,ng .ndud«! 
CAll 611-4S7· 7lS:1 or 5#I. 1QJII • 
Efficiency Apt!>.. renting for the 
com ing year . ~Clal d is.co.K1T rate. 
SOl E . College . S49-OlS. 11 608 
J rm. furn . apT . I & 1 bOr m Ifl, . all 
ac .. & mod 'urn . c lean . QU,~I court. 1 
m i Univ Or".. 5.d9...d.48l 88135-4 
1971 mOOe ls. 12x52. cenTral air . carp1 .. 
anchored & featur ing Pr'"lVcKY &· I~.Jiet . 
ness. Cf'I 684~9SI . Be2365 
Mcb. tTn . space. 600 f1 . 'rem CNnpV$. 
Shade trees & PiltIO. ~. ~7·:;!81 • . 
882351 
2-J oeO-'OOrTI Irailers. natural 'IolIIS. a ir 
c:ond .. h.rnistEd . close to can"lpus. S60 
and IA). 616 East Park Stree1. 11Ot8 
2 J:xjrm. ~,..i apl.. newty carpeted. 
a .c .• tum.. dean. modern. our of the 
b.lstle of tawn. IV, m ik!s N .. of ('dale 
off Hwy. Sf . $ISO a mo. phiOrIe'SI9-JB.S.S. 
882lS3 
All Year Round Low-
Rates, Apts., Effici· 
encies, Rooms with . 
Kitchen Privleges. A.C., 
lV, on Bus Stop, . 
CAR"'fERVJLLE NOTEL 
-.2111 
W"n 
I10R RE~T ] , 
APARTMENTS 
$IU APPROVED 
ForSop-l~ ~ Up 
E FFIO ENOE S 
1. 2. &. J &d. 
SPu T LEVEl.,APT5 
Swomrning Pool 
-A,r CO'GillOl'llng 
.-w.U 10 WaU c.r~hno 
-I'",U.,. Fur ,.W'I!O 
~TVServl«, 
-Gat. OWe06l GnU, 
............. nla.naoce Servia 
. ..-A.rn"'~ P¥"-'no 
AND YE T 
VERY CLOSE 10 CAMPUS 
'or IMOI"'I"T"Iahon 
s 'op B.,. : 
The Wall Street QUads 
1207 S. Wall 
Or call· 
457-4J23 or 
549-2884 after 5 pm. 
OFFICE OPEN 
MON·FRI 9-5 
SAT 11 · 3 
Fall q(r .. new I J:xjrm. apts .• corn·. 
pie ely turn .• ac. 3 rJIN. E . of C'deIe. 
for si ngle or mar-rted. $100 per mo., 
~--6612. Ottesen Rentals. BB23S0 
C'dale mob. hm . lots . Wildwood Park. 
Ig. lotS. ;::8tios. 'ree city water and 
:~~~dwa:;t~:~:.S~~" 
281.4 . 81:52lSt 
Student Rentals 
Houses-apartments 
Dial 
549·3375 
lambert Real Estate 
1202 W. Nlain 
J bdrm. turn. apt.. 2 berm. mob. 
tone. near Crab Ordlard LX .• ~. 549-
1«1). 10928 
MURDAlE MOBI lE 
HOMES PARK 
l..ocl!IIf'd SW Car1XlncM1e rnidentWIl 
arM. S rninulft to Slu. IhaPPing. 
oo.onl~ no t-o~y I~HIc 
Verr ~tive rates. lop valUr 
r ron! dOor pet1ting. Jim "oar 
~.q.lielpriVkY 
L.MQIIt . 2 ~. eif'( ... m- &. 
~nat,....I ~. "'M'rSoIt.ept 
. Atw;nc:r«l lnc~ ___ . undrT""Pitrl!d 
.\Co Ira&tleu m-rl; .. tt'\ItPhCflH 
·::.ALl61~·7l5lor!a4!:1OJIiI 
DeSoto. ICitSO trlr.: gas heat . avail. 
Sept. I. ~Ie preferred. no pets. 867· 
21.0. 882368 
For I~. fall CI'\ : excellent envircn-
ment for young ladies enly . M & All 
TechnOlogies. 618-.4S1·57n. 882312 
ADai r- tmenls-oupJexes-moblle homes • 
Nurphy!.bot"o--carbCw'ldale . 684·246. 
6&4-<1622.. 687·1071 . 11228 
Couple fer hOuse in country. S50 per 
per SO"l. tt"I . -681·1968. 1~8 
Mobile homes . new furn iture. 2 
b:trms. SllS-rno. and J bdrm. at Sl80-
mo .. ~ QlmI=lJ$ . So49-lS76. 457·5045. 
IIU8 
I bdrm. apT.. furn .• carp .• air. wtr .• 
S90 mo .. . At1;1 .. M'boro. 681·1815. 11568 
J J:xjrm. apt .. PIlrt fum.; carp .• wtr .• 
ISO mo .. avail. row. M'boro. 681-1815. 
11578 
('vi lle. l-b'room apt •• carp .• a ir & 
furn . S8S per mal .. singleS only. Ot· 
teson Rentals. 549--6611 88ZJl9 
7 bdrm. hOUSe. available for $Jirls. ex· 
ceplicnal hOUSe • ..os S. ~ridge. can 
be seen after . :30 p.m. or f,Ihone 
PerYlv CT Diane . SA9-6612. 88n.J 
~ElliING NICE YOU CAN AFFORC 
ItJdI" . ~'& I2XS2 
.,...netS. Fur,.. ..... . Ir 
c.and .. ut ib.. . PIkt. 
Exc~1Mt cordilM:wt. liM 
new. Fell ccnlracbo. 
Ptw;tri!6I1..t'OIlI-51. 
519-:.79 ~bt-fcIre" pn •. 
I 
J 
' . 
•· •• L:..:.... ...... _.:..:..:. ...... 
Classifieds Work~ 
2 1D'm. rncmIle rcme. dean. "r 
=.~~~~ 
0tteIa'\ Rnals. Sff.66i1. I 
STUDENT RENTALS 
2 Ixl. ~ie Homes, 
. FumishE!:!, S90 per mo. 
I 1xI. apartments. 
~!""ishJld, SI2S per mo. 
I ~fficilWlCV apartments 
Fuml$lEd, S90 per mo. 
Office" {miles N. 
Ramada I nn on 
• New Era Road 
_ 457-4422 
~. '0 Itwe 3 blinn, hse .. $.SO & ~~ mtll. Immed .• cell sw-am. 
llREOOF~TEn 
IndI.deS tlUill -in bW wim , ' lXII" 
. bItf'Ift.tlwt"'.,.,...,. 
Ntfur. ges. .... 1 & 
a:dtJnQ.plw._tef'". 
fladr • • SIl..5O-fno. 
Free fr-",,*,,~ .-w:t 
mtln~. 
3 MILES E OF 
CAR8ON~l..E. 4I9.Q).mo. 
8 1 U .. PENNY OTTESEN 
......, 
CARBONDALE HOUSI Nt. 
LuxII)' l bd~ 2 ta.th, 
fllnlihI!d hO.M, 
Cent,. •• Ir . CMPet. 
=:.: LJ acrou 'rem dri .... in lhNter ~ ad liU. I], CALL~ 
CAR BONOAlE HOUSI NG 
I tid . hrnill'eCl.,. . 
2 txI . fumlsfItd apt. 
J tid. f\.rnISheG I'IauW 
wim c.wp:)rt . 
. Ir c:crctitioned 
PETS ALlOWED 
CAll6IW-.414S 
_...........;.., .......... """" .'.3 
br . • pts . with el r COI'ldltlQf'lers. 
~..:=.~~ts·8= 
C'date hie. Mrs. for mdentS. star· 
~=~~~.~=-Jt; 
ft . WidestOmo. . llh m l. fromaWh~. 
no dogs. Rabinson Rentals, phone 549-
25ll. BB2J61· 
=~.~:Af'n;J. ::2'l2ii 
!SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
Soutr..-n Hllls .."ts 
EH. - Sill 
~=: : ::~ . 
& J.'=' :o"ti!:..~. 
Onty ]II a., I..tPe RequiNd 
CALL cD-2lDI" ' Ext. II 
~ PwI< ..... , bdrm. __ :n:u ........ 25 mo.. all 99'1.2SPS. 
=:: .. ~-;inI~': :..~ 
-. . -
~~2:'200~~ 
~. mo... to _I "'. 457·501. 
. =--?~~In~ 
~ t!"-..o'r~rw:.=-= 
--........ --_ .W. J 1IIIrm.. 12-..r.::: :..:r..~~.~-u::a 
=~cr~~: 
.... ,cr,_cr_~
~ ... _..o, ,$G. 
:=..~~=~~ 
-.-,- --
, ......... -~ ... n. 
. =-.=...~--..... -:. 
'JI_ ...... '-.a __ . 
~.-- ... . -~ 
r;:;::V~··~ie:.lr~a· ::.: 
S06 E. Cou • • call .s.t9-OIGl or 457· 
11169. . I36eB 
~=-'. ~:~~Ie~ " 
Area mobile hOme. t&c.ss. private lot. 
=:-6. ~~. 1100 mo. . ~'I~ 
2 berm .• 12xS2. rnobite hOme. irTWT'led. 
~. 457·S6'U. __ 11128 
M ' boro. 1 rooms, furn . apt.. 
-..red. gos _ •• C¥J>Id .• co..o>Ie 
~red. ro ~ts. c:all 167·2143 . 
[ - SEKnCES 
OPPI E & COMPl'NY 
bQY"mg.truc:kinrg 
tree II,rgery & retnOIII.1 
---. ~ianlKlor bclni:Mcs-insured 
free estitl'lllM 
549-1944 
For fast prole5simal service: on your 
~.J.!~r=.~~~~ 
Summer sale . IS per cent off 
~rv at caJ ifomla I~m~ 
~~te.~~~~8M~ = ten years experience. 4S7~. 
Babysitter In my home. two dli lQ-en, ?",-dityS. ~ _ . '35OC 
:= =i~1hCaJrr~ti~ 
Pri nt ing : TMsis, d issertations. 
reswnes. s 'aticnery. etc., Town & 
GcMtn Cq7f Service. 321 W. Walnut. 
.tS7"'11. ~ SlCE 
YCJl.!'IP ~ wanted to assist as 
~~:te~:=-ram 
f.4) to 12 qtr. tn., preter wife not 
working. must stay trf'MIIM qtrs., and 
on Sat , & 500. as needed. prefer 
CQt4IIe ItIrI'tlO an entertain ttlemselyes 
at home In ofde1- fo monitor QlM'ler's 
~' write Box].l, OeIlYB~ 
Stu:Ient papen. thesis, books typed. 
"'~t ,,*Ity. guar.,teed no errors, 
plus Xerox and printing service. 
Author's Officz, next doOr to PLala 
Grill . SI9.$]1 . • BE2l29 
NeecI sh.denf ciJser'"...ers for viston ell.' 
per.. must ~ excel. vision. no \ t-=''=~~~~~: 
. pay, call 536·2301. ext. 229. 
Pwtllme ~ dur ies. ~ 10 
~t::'..~·~i'k~,~: 
etternoon, nile. ~ time, Imc 
MIles \IIlIh) fRI '4JtiCt1t & lnt imKSatI!d 
a-ca.n::I aIthorlty f'9oftS to Yoh.nteer 
to pWtici~te In a stUl1y to work on 
this pt"'CII:JIern . Cell M. HMnstad at Sof9-
11292. Il60C 
=~~~~.':"~'t= ~~E~M!n~~:= 
_ . IlI3C 
;::...~~.:-...: :mn. gr«l. stuIetW, Getl T~= 
_ :..w-_In-... 1:: .. """""'-' ........... 
::-aJ:J ==~~c:= M. se..tW.pr S)6.ZU. 8FDO 
_ .. tuy: .- ....... - .• 
~~II':Y I:~~~~ 
OfT .sJ.M7. as.F 
_I0Il. CIf" 01 C'.... ... ...... 
""U"" wfth CllJllWating ~·4150 :r.: cr~-=':.=..! 
~F~g:::.r~ 
~~~~. 
(~ 1 
VIt~ ___ . ...... IO ....... I. 
~"":' ~rv::=:..o, -,.:;; 
......... -~ •. .t5 per mnt off 4 ~·""""-:'11 
. " 'ANTED 
WST 
S2S reward for PJI'V lost near ....,..",. 
Call'ernie 10. No. ?, s.t9-2Sl8. 131'OG 
$KI rewa-cHJIadC-and \IIrIt1ite female, 
part CoIlte wearing flea collar, ~ • 
SrIxJpr, caH mU«:r. ' -2$2.30&50, or ,. 
2SJ..I102. thUd's pet. dog is 2. 1371G 
• Summer sale. IS per cent off 
~rg a' Califcrnie I~~~ 
[ " ~NOl: ~t:t:." £'~nj 
FOICY fashiQ'1S & fine art repros. on 
~.~t:.J~~~i:~ 
nites-'·9. Sat. ,f2~ . SUl. 2-6. Triette 
8aJti(JJr. 2t9, W . Main. C'dale. 1lJ2J 
Yard sale. Sal.-Sun., ~. 11-12, 9-S , 
~lano!$. 7128 S. James. C·dale . 
Free killens. b&w. l iger. !Iller 
Iralned. ~II 684U75S. row. IlSlJ 
F'ree pants a1d shirts, IxIy ~. get 
CJ'1e 'ra, Unde Heriy'S, next to the 
t.kery a'I Illinois, no r ipoff. 1t94J 
WEDOING IHVITAnQNS 
110.tS per ICO , . 
()ne>Dar~tce 
on Nc:n::IgrMTWned 
~MancllNknes 
BtRK~GIFT 
204 S. Illl NOIS 
H.y! • 
Yeal., yo u . 
How come you 
aren't using a 
D. E. Classifi.d to 
sell somcd:iug and 
ma ke a little money ? 
What ?! ? 
T1,at 's a weird reason . 
Thc D. E. classifi.cis 
are always : 
a good buy . an ' 
a go<AI catalogu. 
of bargains, an' 
C-d . a goo wrapl'mg 
for your codfuh. 
n.. preceding has 
been a 
PUBLIC 
NERVOUS 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Activities ;/ 
_.y."",.11 
Recreation &: Intramurals: 1", p.m. 
Campus Beach &. Boa' Dock. 
So. 111. Filii> Societ)'.:. " Media". 7:IS 
&. 9 : IS p.m . Studen' Ceo'er 
Auditoriwn. $1.00. 
Summ ... Playhouse '73 : "Promises • 
Promises" , 8 p.m. University 
Theater , Communications 
Building. 
Crisis lnterventioo Service: Got a 
problem ' Lonely? Need to rap? 
call us-"" can help. Phone 457· 
336!6. 8 p.m.·2 :l'.rit oightly. 
Canoe Race Tourney : 10 a .m. 
Csmlpi1s Lake Boat Dock. for in· 
formation ~. II 453·2710. 
Saacby.~. 1% 
!rOduction to GroUp Medltalioa. 
6:30 p.m ., 6011 S. Poplar. 
~,.. """.13 
Placement .. Proficieocy TeItinC: • 
a.m.·2:3O p.m. Morril Ubrary 
Auditorium. 
New Studenl Orientatloa : ':30 a .M. 
Studenl Center IIliboIa Room ; 
Tour · traiD leaves from _ of 
Student Center 11 a.m . and 1:30 
p.m. 
. -
Dq>L of Foreign Languag.. .. 
Literature : Worbhop. , a.m .• 
Wheeler Hall . 
RecreaIlOO" lntram~: 1-4 p.m.' 
SIU Areoa ; H p.m. cam-. 
beach and boat doclr. ; 8-10 p.m . 
Pulliam pool . gym. weicht room 
and activity room. 
Recreatioo &. InlramuraJs : H p.m. Judo Club: BeginniDg CIaso, 7 p.m. 
campus Beach &. Boat Dock ; 1-4 SIU Areoa. 
p.m. SIU Areoa. Sailing Club: Executive Meeting. 8-
Crisis Intervention Service : Got a 10 p.m. Studenl Activiti .. Room B. 
problem? Lonely? Need to rap? CrisIa Interveotloo Service:' Got a 
Call us-we CAD heI". Phone 451· - pnlblem? LooeIy! . Need 10 rap! 
3366. 8 p.m.·Z a.m. nightly. Call us-we can help. Phone 457· 
Ananela M8Ip Yoga Society: In· 3386, 8 p.m.·2 a .m. Dilhtly. 
WSIU-:FM 
Saturday morning. after-neon and 
evening prog rams .. scheduled on 
WSIU-FM . 91.9 : 
7-Today's the day ; 9-Take a 
Music Break ; 11 : IS- Dusty Lahels 
and Old Wax ; 11 :30-Shades of 
Blue ; 12-Soulhern Illinois Farm 
Report ; 12 :IS-RFD Roundup. 
I-Saturday Aflern~ at the 
Opera ; 4-News : 4:IS-Foreign 
Voices in America : 4 :30-Music 
Room : S:30-Music in the Air ; 
6:30-111e Evening News Report . 
7-Martha Hollingsworth Reads ; 
7:3O-Men and Ideas; 8-Kinetic 
Labyrinth ; IO :30-:-The Late 
Evening News Report ; ll-Night 
Song. 
, Sunday programs . • 
8-Today's the Day ; 9-Music 00 
m.!1p,j.J~301 .. ;;l~to~.., O~~i . 
lO:30-Midddy; 12 :30-The Midday 
News Report . 
I- BBC Concert RaIl ; 2-Concert 
01 the Week ; 3-BBC PromElUlde 
' Concert ; 4-News ; 4:l54>eciaI of 
'he Week ; 4:3O- Music IiIoom; 
S:3O-Music in'1he Air ; 6 :30-The 
Evening News Report . . 
V- Folk Music and Bernstein; I-
Woody's Olildren; 9~ust Plain . 
Folk; 10 :30-111e Late E'lening ~ 
News ~t; ll -Night Song 
WSIU-TV 
Sunday afternoon and evening 
programs scheduled on WSIU·TV . 
OwInoei 8: 
4:4S- Your Senator's Report ; 5-
-International Performance ... " La 
Sy lphide " , The paris Ballet 
recreates one of the g reatest 
chCN'eographic events of the 19th 
century : 6- Zoom; 6 :30- The 
French Ole!. 
7-Evening at the Pops ... ··Boots 
Randolph. " the sax p'ayer who 
moved from jazz to country-weslern 
'0 pop·rock. joins Fiedler and the 
Boston Pops ; 8-Maste rp iece 
Theatre ... "Cousin Bette" Valerie 
announces she had" a miscarriage 
but keeps the money she has 
received ; 9....:..Finng Line .. . Norman 
Cou.sins is the guest ; 1O-David 
Suskind Show. 
Monday afternoon and evening 
programs: 
4-,:,esa me Stree t ;· S-The 
Evening Report ; S:30-Misleroger's 
Report ; S-111e Electric Company ; 
6:30- How Do Your Oilldren Grow! 
7- Special of the Week ... • .... A .. 
Camtnidge Debate On Women's 
'tib ;" I-Special of Ibe Week ... .. The 
Mys'erious Mr. Elio'" A portrait of 
the Nobel Pri:.e winning poet T.S. 
Eliot ; 9-Summer 
Cinema .. . "Shepherd of Ibe Hills" 
(19ft) . 
Help wanted 
We need typesetters 
If you can type and 
want to work 
Come to the 
Daily . 
Egyptian 
office and apply 
You need a current 
ACT form 00 file 
-C~rds at San Diego, 
,-B.ea'rs visit Astrodome 
. . I . 
'ill .weeken~ football 
By 'Ibe ~aled Pre .. 
. Cincinnati , Bengals Coach Paul 
BrowJl has been running into @ lot of 
frieDdlY'~emieS' the past two weeks. 
. Last,-Week, he los! to Don SImla , once a 
student Ill' Brown's <It Cleveland, and 
DOl!' -roacli of the aefending National 
Football League champion Miami 
Dolphins. 
'Saturday night , Brown can look for-
ward to seeing another familiar face 
across the field when the Bengals play 
the Pbiladelphia Eagles. 
New Eagles Coach Mike McCormack 
. Is a former Cleveland offensive tackle 
' r~~Ptain who played for Brown from 
.... m proud of those guys," Brown 
said. "Irs the sound ones who come to 
- .. the top and get the head job: ' 
. In other Saturday action, Green Bay 
is at Buffalo. Baltimore a t Atlanta , 
Cleveland at Los Angeles. Chicago. a t 
Houston , New Orleans at Miami . the 
N~w York J ets vs. San Fransisco a t 
Tam pa, Fla" Dallas at Oakla nd . Pill· 
sburgh at Minnesota and St. Louis 'at 
San Diego. . 
The Nt!:w York Giants are at .New 
England Sunday and Detroi. at Kansas 
Ci ty Monday. 
Brown threw a scare in the defending 
NFL champs. losin!; 14-13. and Ihis 
weekend must face the Eagles. who are 
dividing tile .quarterbacking job bet · 
"'feen veteran Roman Gabriel. formerly 
0(- Ihe Los Angeles Rams.~ John 
Reaves. . 
The 1971 Heisman T rophy winne,'. 
Pat Sullivan. gelS a chance tu start at 
quartl'f"back when the Atlanta Falcons 
play Baltimore,: 
. ~ 
" I 'm anxious ~o see Sull ivan perform. 
now . he 's had a year of appren· 
trceship .·· said Fak-'On Coach Norm Van 
Brocklin. 
Cleveland a nd Los Angeles each take 
0--1 records into the renewal of 'their 20-
year pre_ason rivalry . John Aad l will 
get the starting nod fo r Ihe Rams. 
Browns Coach Nick Skorich will open 
with Mike Phipps but Bnan Sipe will be 
used some in Lhe second hair. 
The Chicago Bears, who tied Green 
Bay 13-13 in their opener, bati le the 
Houston Oi lers, who dropped their 
opener to the J ets 16-13 . 
T he New Orl eans Saints . who 
managed only two field goals in a 12.j; 
loss 10 Kansas Cil\, . get a crack a t the 
Dolptlins' 2,(l.game'winning streak while 
the No:,w Yurk J ets shake up Iheir 
defense for thei r meeting with the San 
Francisco 4gers, whose 2~ rf.Jtord is 
th eir bc~t pre-season s lart in II 
seasons. 
Th(.~ Dallas Cowbuys . 24-7 victors over 
the Rams I~SI wt--"ek. will st~rt Craig 
Morton against the Oakland Raiders. 
2ho had to scutt.' fur a 17-17 tie wilh New 
England . 
Quart erback Fran Tarkcnton will 
start for 1'{1inneSOia in its pre·season 
upc ncf'dgainst tht., Pi tt Sburgh Stc..-'Clers 
who ran uver Baltimcwe 34-7 in th8ir 
fii'St uutihg . 
Coach Dun Cul'vell makes his debut 
wi th the St . LouisCards after a 104-19-2 
reco!'d a t San Diego 5t.le. San Diego -
lost Its opener 10 the New Yurk-61ant s 
28-3. 
" Hart th rows extremely welt a nd 
sct'ms lu bt.. a leader." praised Coryell. 
7 
Tlw sfI/"ki 500 
...... -Frid~y afternoon' s traffic jam on South Illinois Avenue resembled the star.t of 
lhe I ndy and Daytona aula races. The end of another hectic Week of classes 
meant an earlier pitstop for the motorists. getting ready for a more relaxing 
weekend . (Pholo by Tom Porter l . 
Vete~an, r 'ookie share PGA lead 
u.s. orders 
Browns to 
r-refuTid fans 
By Marga...,1 GeDlry 
Associaled p...,.. Writer 
WASHINGTON (APl-The Just ice 
DeJ>3rtment filed a suit Friday ac· 
cuslng the 'Cleveland -Browns of over· 
charging home game ticket purchasers 
by $400,000 in violation of the 1971 price 
(reeze. 
The suit, filed in U_S. District-Court 
against the 'National Football League 
learn, seeks a court ruling ordering lhe 
Browns to ...,fund the amount to the pur-
chasers. 
If the ticket holders cannot be 'found 
..lbe suit asks that the Browns be or: 
dered · (0 reduce prices on this year's 
home games. 
Government attorneys said the price 
freeze, which laszd Aug. 15 through 
Nov. 12, UI71, prohibited the team from 
raising prices above the p...,vious year's 
level. 
The suit accused the Browns of 
~sing ticket prices for aU seats at i 
borne games by at least $I each. 
Though government offic ' Is 
~urested the team to roll back . 
prices voluntarily , . team official 
refilled, the suit said. ' 
The department said it agai D 
reQaeIted the BroWIIS last FebruarY. to 
IIIIiIre ~ refunds of the alIepdJy 
=-~' but the team .. aiD 
,.. .. _ ....... AuguoI11, 1873 
'- . 
By Bob Gre~n 
Associated Press Golf Writer 
CLEVELAND lAP l-Obscun ' up · 
start Don Iverson again benef)led from 
wha t he called .. no·brainer · ... putting . 
sa l va~ed a une-over-par 72 and con-
tinued to share the laed Friday through 
two rounds of the 55th PGA ' National 
O1I~'r;:I~~~~~~iL crossc. Wis . . who 11('\'el' 
before had CVl' n qualifi(td fuJ' 011(' of Ilw 
world 's four major championships, was 
tied at 139-t hree under par on th. 6.852 
• yard Canlerbury Golf Club course-by 
veteran Mason Rudloph . 
Rudolph . a 39.year-old with 15 yea rs 
on the pro loor who has drifted back 
into the ra nks of qualifiers . manag~ a 
70 in the mild . couldy ';',1ealher. 
Rudolph. a 1971 Ryder Cup member . 
replaced AI Geiberger as "'erson' s cu· 
leader . Geiber~er we nl from an 
opening fJi 10 76 for 143. well back in the 
ti!:htly bunched pack. 
Just une s troke off t e eaders ' 
shoolders was Ihe eame's most feared 
competitor-Jack Nicklaus. Nicklaus. 
who said he 80t a lucky break . finished 
wilh a 68 for 140. 
He was tied al that figure wilh Gibby 
GI lbert and 42-year-old Dan Sikes . 
Gilbert had a 70 and Sikes matched 
Micklaus best round of the day \\; th 
another 68. I 
Tom Weiskopf. who has won the 
British and Canadian Opens and three 
other titles in his last nine Slarts. mat · 
ched par 71 on Ihe hilly old layout and 
was tIed at 141 with former PGA cham-
pion Dave Stockton and England's Tony 
Jacklin. 
Stockton had a 69 and Jacklm, who 
abandoned the American tour this year 
to concentrale on pla£ in Europe, com-
mented he wanled " to'win this one and 
run: ' after getting in contention with a 
71· ' . 
. Sam Snead, the 61-year-old former 
star, had a share of the . lead until '"' 
bugt·.\· .... d Ihn.'(· uf IllS lasl fl\'I.' huh's fur 
71 and droppt.'<i back 101,' \ ' ('11 par al 142. 
Al11uld Pa lmer . s tili pal ut.od b\' put· 
11nJ.! WItt'S and sltll ('hasing hiS fll-si PGA 
1111(', packed up and WI.'111 hume In 
Lalrobl', Pa .. a \ (('tim of the t'~ 1 for Ih(' 
firs t lime ever III this lournamt'nt. 
Palmer had a 74 for 150. one over Ihe 
S<"ure required to make i l for the final 
two rounds. 
" I was pUlling su bad it got to be 
funll~' ," the 43-year~ld Pa lmer said. 
" II got 10 the point lhat I couldn 't even 
gel mad al myself a ny more ." 
U.S. Open champion Johnny Miller 
had a i1 for 143. Leading money winner. 
Bruce Cra mpton of Australia slipped 
back wll h 71-144. Masters champion 
Tommy Aaron and Lee Trevi no were at • 
146. 
OM Ti IIwr~" Da.'· sl irs noslalgia 
' EW YORK IAP I- il's Old .,mer·s 
Da\' at Yankt"t' Stadium Salurd.J\' the da~1 fOI'I11('1' baseball gn'al s ~' IJll . ~p Ul 
uniforms Hf \'un~ fu r a bl'l('f ft.'turn to 
J.!lor~' and lilt' SO-yt·3r·..,old House T hat 
RUlh Built. 
But a 101 of old -l inwrs nt''''',. left. 
TIlt'l r pal hs are" ', bt' l wet."11 t hl' baS(>s 
but between Iht.· b leachers and behind 
the turnstiles . 
They 3re the v{"ndors and the ushers. 
At the end of tlus season, lhe Bronx 
landmark Ihe \' know so well will an· 
dergo ex tensi\'e renovat Ion . The 
players will nlO\:e to Shea Stadium . 
home of the Me-ts. but the \'endors and 
ushers face a n unct"rtain fUiure . 
The reality Ihal an era is aboL:.t to die 
prompts a pause 10 re minisce. 
" I can 't remember the lasl time I 
saw a game here." said Frank Schimph 
who was ,-,'at ching Gate 4 at Yankee 
Stadium befor~ man y of today 's 
players. and some of yesterday 's were 
born . 
The l8-year-old Schimprs blue eves 
gaze from benealh his gray Stadium 
cap. alert for anyone who dares to try 
walking into the Yankee offices he so 
fervently protects. . , 
" I used to lead Babe Ruth out of his 
car. " he said. " Every game he'd drive 
uptown from his apart ment on' 83rd 
street .. The kids would be hanging all 
over hIm . Boy. d id he love kids." 
That wasn' t Ruth 's ani" love. The 
Babe had a reputation for king .. size ap· 
1>t?lJtes to match' his home runs. 
"The Babe never chewed tobacco: ' 
says Roland Bishop whose Yankee 
Stadium career began in 1932. " During 
a ga me he chewed franks . He'd never 
buy them. though . I'd bring them 10 
111 III , four or fi \'e every.ga me . He 'd jusl 
pUI the rranks into his hip pocket and. 
when no one was looking he'd go to 
town." 
Georg~ Whitfield .56. of Ihe Bronx. is 
another whose devoted dut \' dwarfs 
watChing games. .~ 
" Here 's my ba)Jgame: ' Whitfield 
says. pointing to the I'~clang ular 
pedestal from which he di'!P<!nses 
programs and pencils . "This is more 
inportant to me than watching." 
Slick is the W3\' he describes Joe 
DiMaggio, whom' he watched in his 
younger days. 
" For my money. Joe D was the best 
player I've e ver seen ." sai!! Whitfield, 
who has been around the Stadium for 41 
years. ' 
And now that the Stadium is about to 
be updated 10 correct more CUrrellt 
problems S!lch as inadequate access 
roads. parking and lighting, what wUl 
these old-tiimers do? 
" Next year. God willing," says Whit-
field. ' 'I'll be oot at Shea." 
